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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. .A.dvertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEV/
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- voloiK's, BilllK?ads. Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special P’orms, Etc., drop iii, 'phone or write the 
“Review,'' Sidney, B.C., and toll us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our busines.s is growing. We. hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription: ?! per year; U.S., ?1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 1932. FIVE CENTS PER COPY
By Review Representative 
G.\LIANO ISLAND, August 3.-- 
The second annual Agricultural and 
Industrial Show took place at the 
Galiano .Hall on Wednesday last, 
July 27th, 1932, and proved to be an 
outstanding success. The show was 
opened shortly after 2 p.m. by
First Show On Pender 
August 17th, Let^s Go!




Maegregor Macintosh, member for i 0 the day, which is set for Wednes-
the Islands, v/ho was introduced to 
the large gathering assembled in 
front of the hall by Mr. Keith Brown, 
chairman of the show committee. 
Captain Macintosh expressed aston- 
is’nment over the marked improve­
ment in; all classes and sections. 
“This: exhibition,” said Capt. Mac- 
^ intpsh, “is a striking examplcT of what 
co-operation can accomplish in any 
: community, and the . exhibition, of 
agricultural and industrial products, 
it has just been my pleasure to view,
■ is: one of the very best I have seen— 
and I have seen quite a number since 
I had the honor of opening yoiir ex­
hibition last year-—and it speaks
; plainly of fine organization work on
■ the: part of . your show committee.
This is mot only personal
opiniori but is that also of the judges,
-yvith each 'of whom.1 ’have discussed 
The classes, in fact ■ Mrs. -. McMurdO' 
^who has ■ platted the awards upon 
tbe women’sTvorkT^habistated itp.;me^ 
that-; the:fjarii:;exhibit,-:; and:;; especially
The committee in charge of the 
first Agricultural and Industrial Show 
to be held on Pender Island, are very
........... . optimistic as to its results and are
Capt. I looking forward with keen interest 
.. 4',m. ' to
day, August 17th. Mr. H. Kirk, , the 
secretary of the show, has complete 
information and which may he re­
ceived on application.
:The Farmers’ and Women's In­
stitutes, as well as all other organiza­
tions, are backing this project, whicli 
speaks well for its success.
The outoonie of.the Sidney Tennis 
Club meeting hold last Avcck was tlie 
decision to hold a dance on Friday,* 
September 2ud. The members en^, 
tered enthusiastically into Abe ar­
rangements for this alfair, which will 
be carried out by the various com­
mittees on a large scale. The Deep 
Cove Social Club Idall, always iiopu- 
lar for such an event, has been en­
gaged for that date.
Proceeds from this dance will be. 
the start of a fund to put in hard:
SAANIGH FAIR ,:
Lists: READY
courts at the Memorial Park. This 
is a very worthy object and should 
meet with the approval and support 
Of all citizens. A considerable sum 
will be needed to finance this undcr-^ 
taking, which will ipean so much to 
the betterment of our : pai’k, and tlic, 
local tennis club ask the co-opera^ 
tion of all interested in this endeavor:
The weather was again unfavor­
able for a band eoiicort, but never­
theless, 28 members of the 5th Regi­
mental B.and came out and gave an 
excellent concert on Sunday after­
noon in the War Memorial Park.How-
GARDEN FETE
'vA,: Ahe^sfirstrprize .iekhibitin.?that' classA dist
;; All information :. cohcernirig the 
?64th :; Annual ; Fall iiExhibitioh:; of the 
North and - South , Saanich. Agricul­
tural .Society to be?held on Tuesday 
o.nd .Wednesday, September 13th, and 
14th, : is contained in the? prized list 
which, has v juS;t /been; printed.: The 
.different .classes rhave’ been . arranged 
to cover:Txhibits:;of prahtically: every 
known-kinff* —c." rr ‘
,-is?the?.'finestSsheThas:;::ever ::seeri'}?and 
Sscored 100 percent and called for 
an e.xtra special prize, which was 
kindly domated 'by Capt. C. P. Nor­
ton, and I very heartily congratulate 
bitor:B'Mrs?*::F??*yohk;’:?upori?the exhi r, rs. 
this fine exhibit.”
After paying a tribute to the work 
; 0 f the. li on or ary * se cr etary?Mr?? JMill er;
::HiggsTand ?expressing?the, sincere
g:ret?;of?:inahy?thht?*he?'a.hd:?his?wife- lAoW -..A,;,* j- -■‘C A : ,. . - .
- - - ' - ... >-:::been :ievised :and.will;:,prpyei attractive
from the exhibitors’ point of view. 
There ?:will?be:::niahy:':opportunit.ick
: and daughter . weth leiiving? f or ?Ehg-
vn kind of produce grown in tlie
The committee under the cohyen 
*epship.mf'.;Mr:::H,?;Ci? Oldfield'havelr'e?, 
vised the cattle.section and it i.-, con­
fidently expected that there v.dll be a 
wonderful opportunity to see in com­
petition some of the finest cattle on 
the Peninsula. The other chief di­
visions, horses, swine and .sheep, rab­
bits, goats, poultry, vegetables, fruit, 
fiowers,?dairy?rproMduce?.T,tcd;?havekall:
By Review Representative
; GANGES,, August ?3.—.-A large- 
crowd attended the very successful; 
garden: fete and Country Fair,:whiclf 
was dield . in : the. ^Vicarage 'grounds 
on: Thhrsray /afternoon,: July??.2Gt.h;: 
This: was.organized by :tlte:Guilds ahd- 
:?W,omenT:'A;iixiliary of: the ::Tslarid?-k.;t>y 
, ..The, ,alay. - was. all thatone could
wisl),: with IieautifuFsuhshiiieTlirQUgh/^:
out the afternoon.
At 2:30 ji.ni., the vicar, Rev. C. II. 
Popliam introduced Lady Richard- 
Lake, ]iresident of the Diocesan 
Board of the Women’s Auxiliary 
who in declaring the fete open, com-
/•?iciz-r‘ 1 «»hl4Art./ T. /L* i A'.T •
Tand-i sq: :s6pnF.and:?-statihgvho%y;:very: 
:'sOTry?:Mrs, ?Maeintb.sh::?was;:for; lieihg.
:;preyentcd i hyyillhessyth: accompany 
; h ini to •Galiano : th i s ye ar; h c d eel are d 
ythe ■ exhibition' open; to .Alic,;: public.
. A; large :crowd from Victoria,?Van- 
couyer' and .the:, various .Ciilf' Islands 
passed through, the building during 
the day, and many were the expres­
sions of .hiirpri appreciation
heard upon tlie; splendid show, in: this 
rural and island community,? Mr, E. 
W.:,;?White; : placed^; awards/ in 
llowcrfs, fruit: and vegetables : and 
both :.?he : And??-Mrs.? McMurdo,' ?:of 
Ganges, gave the exhibitors every 
/satisfaction. ?The/ place; of Mr. Ar- ] 
tliur Lord, whoso personal work/took 
him away from his:; appointment as I 
superintendent of the exhibition, 
was filled by Mr.; Stanley, Page,? as­
sisted by Mr, Keith Brown.
During the afternoon, teas, ice 
cream and soft, drinlcs were served by 
tlio ladies of the community under 
the superintendence of Mrs. Brown, 
lUvs. ('! W f’ieorge‘--on-i Mrs. Lord, 
?Mrs. Miller Higgs and Mrs, Zaln.
The siilendid, number of special 
prizes, some 42 in number, were pro-
.'Uitvd a. tin fwiUuia'u In­
wards file eufl of tliq afternoon h.v 
(Capt,? Miicgregor Macintosh,: li/I.P.P. 
?; Tlicre*'\vas.,quite .qi/* disiilay made 
i,»y the jniiioir memliers' of the ,eom- 
intfiiity in ?fi‘yh't ijf tlu'?l,iall witJiAhelf 
limithms, (])igeons, (hieks, ' ,rahlfits,‘ 
goatsTviuF'dogft, And tliia was; tiuhe 
■hui ('attractiveyfeniiu'e iind 'was .under 
iho superintendence of Mr. :,Ronal<l
for the la dies to .di.splay their skill ?ih 
housecraft. ?? School , work-famf qdio- 
tography /will form . interesting /see- 
.tipns. And;': there .ivil): he An entire de- 
partnierit devoted to Indian ;work. .: 
: Copies/of the prize list may be ob- 
t.ained from the secretary, Mr. Stuart; 
G. Stoddart,/ Saahichton,;/? ?
:logal::cgntest
:?Out of a possible 4 50 points, Mr, 
J. A. Nunn was successful in’gain­
ing 357 points in the annual garden 
contest of the Nortli and Soutli Saan­
ich Horticultural Society, licld last 
week. The second and third lending 
gardens were those of Rev. Mon­
tague Bruce and Mr,11. Jj. Salmon, of 
8aarii.lii‘r,n. Rev. Bruev ii'vel\,'d 
point.s witli very fine marks for Ids 
! tlowor garden for wldcli he gained 
I 178 points out of 200. Mr. Kalm.m,
Nwiii/i-r 0,1 tiiirU piiici', ..IP,,I
imihta. ;
/Thnfc who - soi kimlly acted As 
judges,; Avere,?Mr. ?I1. .Warren, head 
of tliq .Vietorin, Parlus Board, mid .Mr,
ever, owing to the cold rainy day, 
very few took advantage of the op­
portunity of hearing the music.
The program was as follows;
March — “3rd Dragoon Guards,” 
Brophy.
Overture—“Knight Errant,” Chas. 
O’Neill.
Waltz^—“Unrequited Love,” Paul 
Lincke.
Cornet Solo—“Star of Bethlehem,” 
Stephen Adams, played by Bands­
man James Mossop.
March—“Thunderer,” Sousa.
Selection ----- “Grenic-dc-la-Creme,” 
Tohani.
.Euphonium Solo—-“Gipsy’s Warn­
ing,” Hartmann, played by Band Ser- 
;geant Dave Townsend. ,;




An additional attraction at the 
svyimming gala will be tlie attendance, 
of Mr. Ken Darhishire, who is bring­
ing with him tiie coach from the 
Crystal Garden and some of his star 
swimmers. These expert swimmers 
will give an e.xhibition of swimming 
and diving.
NEW CUP DONATED
Another cup has been donated by 
Major and Mrs. Macdonald. This how 
makes 14 cups in all and are on dis­
play at tlie Sidney Pharmacy.
HANDSOME PRIZES 
There are also on display at the 
drug store a large and varied selec­
tion of pirizes that have been donated 
for winners in the different events.
TIME AND PLACE 
This event takes place next/ Mon- 
da v
2 p.m. and continuing during the af­
ternoon at the Ferry Wharf, Sidhev. 
annual EVENT.
This event has been staged annually 
by the Sidney Board of Trade for 
the past six years and is now spon­
sored by the newly organized Nortli 
Saanich Board of Trade.
EVENING ATTRACTIONS 
The comniittee are?considering the ;. : 
advisability of holding air? evening/ 
display of. diving.: A flame diver. 
from the East will accompany Mr. 
Darhishire and if an evening per­
formance/can be arranged,;ho will 
give- an exhibition of /fiamc-diving.- 
This of/ course will depend on the 
weather.?;;. :/?' .:''"/■•■ ■ -./;:■:■:;/ '//■..?
-ball.:GAME*.;?■?:;
A ball; game may also be played /;
at the park /early/ in kthe evening, if / :<
arrangements can. he made:/ / /
/ Interesting, play • was' ;witncsse(l. At ‘ 
tlie/ .Memorial Park,; on ;Saturday:;af- 
tci'uoon, when .Sidney Tennis Chib 
.won ; /. /A * cAmpletc vie! orv over 
Hie J.B.A.A. '
Following i.s given a, line-up of 
player-s and gamc.s wilh Sidney men­
tioned first:
MEN’SAiibUBLES
mended the ladies of the Guilds and 
Worn.zn’s Auxiliary on th;,t e??splehditi;
. Straight and Graham defeated 
Bull and Mellor, 6-5, 5-6 and 6-2.-'
V. ork tliey v^’oro doing for the church
*?^‘Y/;;fofftlie?imrishe¥/gendrallyUthank/?:';rAff?:defoatea:W.Miss'?:;Goy;?Ahd?*A
Lind and Moggiidge defeaied Col­
by and Smilh, 4-6, 6-3 and 12-10. 
LADIE’S DOUBLES 
M i ss ;!:T. ? G qd d ar d An d ;M iss? G ? ? 06 All?
ing?them.;for;the?hon6r;tbeySha:d?cOfi;- 
;f cri-h'd ./'on/; ligr ?b Y: ihvi i;in gjlierAto/^opeir 
Lit■tle';;,Roliert;/Be(^diA/pre^5- 
,cntcd Lady..LAkc,/iyi1,h; A beautiful ho- 
fiuet. of/ carnations^;;rod:::;and/• yellow, 
sweet .jieas AikI,/: Thalictrum./
During .:tlie/:tca ijour,;Mrs;:
Tw:erA6-20/6-;2;00 ^
Miss O. Gilman and Miss Lambert 
dcfi-ated Miss Martin and Miss C. 
iGocliran, 6-2 and 6-3.
MIXED DOUBLES
: ■, I' :Miss/. Goddard •(;Ahd;;::St:ralglit:/:;dc-
Phoetekj; feated. Miss? Coy :;and; Golhy,/ AT .and
(Bedtiis, '' (ff ,;Vanco,uver,:'ga.ve,. sever.alT 6,5, .
recitations,vbvhich were 'well reiider?' • Miss Gi Gocliran 
.ed. ; The cake//.was; wort Ity? Mrs; ’1/?! fAued? Miss: tvrer 
/Beddis.; Mrs. Moorhouse was success- i.C-jArtul AA.*
.tul in: V,’inning .tlie tea: set and also j,/ /Miss 0. 
the littlo/'pig which? wus , raffled? AV
,Anct .Graluiirt ; de- 
and Mellor 4rG;
the :8th inst., commencing at ^
Here is the line-up? as at present; arranged:
A";/A:;,;/:ASWIMMING
1— Boys under 10 year.s—10 yard.s.
2— -Girls under 10 years—10 yard.s.
?S—-Wolf Cub.s (V, Goddard Cup)—15 yaixls 
4--—Brownies (Review Cup)—10 yards.'
/:5—Boys under I 2 years—25 yards.
:6----Girls under 12 year.s—25 yards.
7— Boy Seouls (V.'Goddard Cup)—25 yards.
8— Girl Guides (G. E. Goddard Cup)—25 yards.
9 Boys. '15 and under (City of Bellingham Cup) —25
10— Girls. J5 and under (Sidney Hotel Cup)—25 yards. ' '






18— Ladies and Girls (Puget Cup).
-Boys, under 1 4 year.s.
-rt-Cirls, under 14 years. . .
—M .
19~Pancy, open (Board of Trade Cup).
20—High (J. J. White Cup).
Cups—i;i in number—arc now on display at'the Sidney 
narniacy, so turn out and sec who will be the winners of these 
handsome trophies this year,
? — absolutelv--- so conu' nlnnor nnrl
rtu;ge' glasf! howl wf>s/ /Woir by,Mrs?. Hi 
Price. :Mrs. N, IV. / Wilson? crtme/first/ 
:in the. flower, gue.ssirtg competitiort; 
nncl.Deuconesw/Robertson./of/Victoria;, 
was second. Mrs. Gavin Mouat won 
the ; flrst; for^ / clock /golf; and Fred 
Young , secoiid. : Tlid committeos in' 
charge, were/; Country;;Mar){ct stali, 
Mrs. D. Simson, Mrs. S. P. Beech, 
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. A. Davis; 
Fancy and Plaii'i Needlework, Mrs. 
.C. E. Beddis, Mrs,'T. Burkiti, Mrs, 
(:J._ .l:b Young, Miss D, Beddis and 
iVIi.sH B, Bliaw; Ice cream, Hni't Drinks, 
etc., Mrs. W, Norton, Mrs. F. .Stacey, 
Miss G. .Shiiw; Gandy, Mrs. U. Yoniig, 
iVh'i-,, Gan,\v.ngiiti Gluck Golf, Mrs. ll, 
•A. r{.ul)in.son, Mrs, A. B. Elliot; Bran- 
ifle, Mr.s. W, Palnier; Gocoaiiut Hhie.
G Bol'li':-- -v nr,. Ilnr' M'
Niuicy I'dliol ; ’le;) (’iimmil.lim\ Mi 
Frank, (.iroft.on, ith’.s, T.
Mi-f ’
?ed Miss; Marten,:; tind :;BuIl,;::( C-2?
? Miss'/'/Lainbert’ .and,
;fcAted /Miss G. .Gocliran//and ;Smitli,
;'6-3;And:G-0i' ''?'■';;
Wl? ^ventis freo:---:absolut(;ly SO com^^^^^
Gilman/and/Lind; defeat- l-)ring the; family, old and young,
..........Mog^Mgfdo- commiLtoc is in louch with the Y.M.C.A. and it is
Moggridgc dt. oj;pected swimmere and divers will be out to give demonstra­
tion,s.
The events are open to all residents of North Saanich, 
riie ])lace: Ferry Wharf Beach, Sidney.
The date: Monday, August 8th.
The time ; Starts :at:2 p.m. sharp.
WEDDING AT 
'LADYSMITH
I By Reivicw Represontulive
I FULFORD, August 3--On Bntur- 
j da.y, July 23rd, M.iss Celia .Valen- 
■ tine Griswold, elde.st (laughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. H. D. Griswold, (if I,ixd',v- 
, Miut.li, \ aiicouver Islaiul, was unit.ed 
; in niarriage, to Mr. Fraiik (Lloyd)
! Ib-ynidds, of Beavc'r Point, Balt 
.‘-r'l'inr Hl-ind 'I'ho xccfliling (not- 
; liliu,'(,’. at ;.i p.m. at. lh(j liouie of tlie 




, , Ta.ssel!, MrA T, A). .............. . .
AlrA, F. ' Wagg, Idiidly assisted by tlie The. bride,/given 
I ■iMls.stifl' (’iHiniru'hitni,- llclonito B'ishiv|ri ed < very qiretty in
I Mcinticrs oi i.lui tjidnc'y Tennis 
(?.li.ih and the clul) from tins. ISxpcri- 
i mental St.ation en,if),vcd a (.(/lurtmiment 
* on ,8,’i(iinbiA’ nflernnr.n at the ‘ farm 
, |.■(||l^1. T.lioiigli. )il«y continued bri.sk- 
; ly l|u’(.iui.;]i(,,>nl the , aftern0011 t),i(,! :<m-
,, „ , ?;i:ir('! iirogi’jmi hf/play; whiifli:, hAd'''!i(’(^^^
ill iliaI'l'iAge?/biok* ? outliiied co’ulii ntit lA; compliited,' • - 
cliiirmiiig-goivn |v > iAt. lui ■ cliKse:.; of; it.ln/' ■ gannts,' ’ till
LOCAL AFFAIR
V ’ , V .j,| in 'icn' I aminni.pium1 leieiv i a ismvri * '"o • ' in i i ,v m a-cliii iii ' i{0(vi'i i > : av ; t lie ■ iMii.'((? / f * itlH/i ■ irts,
George AtUy(.i,ou,, alHci; of . (lie I arks j .imj llcileil 8aiUidei:ft;/ 'Th/i(rtiif Kthtd;? i'*''* riinl/(airt;yitig;;:;i .bouqui’toif {/pliDTl'n enj,(i:yeil/;.t(?!(?; whhhlwAthtferv?
■‘Hu?'. */? ; ■'/:. ' V'11 1' ' ft -1 ■' I ■■ ?t:iiig,' AliiTE; .'MamhUm;' Flotver: tJoinAhnuuviy and ;|iirtk.':i-,wi:iet prta:,:;lb,A‘'(:iu1y i .etl/liy/tliertnenilierff of IlieVfhrnv/dlul)'?/ 
oimteslM Jicid, by. .tlm local 'to-.) petition. . MIhh . H. Huiniltoii. vMr,: A.?i: loAdeHU'iaicI,.. Mhs . ..(./barlotte Leug”! ;'l’rt,e follow'I'T b.hHt ('if tlie,gamw; 
1 I L,, ' '* f:^A’0(ni(:^ and . Mr. ll, Moon kinvllv i wore.:.a gown/ of pretik bi(»iivq:j Ployed, with , the. wirtiK’rs. /Sidnev,
"''ll' "II "'Ol'l- . ': f ’nut in-nfe'ls of / till- oftcMioon'i// : ill.., coremraiy, /» rio!,.,,- wol./freivii Zoii .'Hnico' : iiiiil
V” Ff: ?:A tk.’Ui.iv,. I'entertninmont Aimounted/ to' !kl75,72.1'i'ib'v MaF Iwld? rtib)"«'/.l'iufi’e't:‘1i/n)eti(;(m: Pones? 5-6.
■■Adverlisejn ihe,llrtvie\y.!,lt'pnyid''/',/? wlpclr will,..fie'divitied' '(aftrtr?ail?ex-'Tervod,: ‘ " ,'..'/■ ■■''■e..v;/:'f://' ’://■(■|.:,:'?;.VB<(ies’':.,/,Grtchr«rt'...::?au(l?'/C?':?./K(rttrK"
'lOP'ieviv litiyTcn (ihi'thrCtthilldaanc] ?' '
'.:l{eyn(ddF??L(:i,ttio v(i,nd::?;G.,ht;H:erw.libyv'hrtieAkj’ba)"-*"
Amid Ih() lovely aetting ofHhwerH 
and Khrnlibery iiv the gardims ofTlr? *
C. ;E. .rcirqry./ ExjKvrinuMUnl ?
-'■It “'ll, the noth Cluiiflcr, Drder of 
the Eastern /Stnr hold;n: inoKt.;:;,out;:// '
M t a nd,» VI g >::su intn c 1?,. ■'g;i r d (ill'-/'/pa r tv? ?(:in.?'/'y
iSatiinlay afternoon.
,o:.:,JJk?/:'..'fk'tl)veni)(Ut:...;,\yrtf!.;.?fcol)ng?4ija=;/../.;.?  







The Gi'o\voi‘8;of Ciirden .aiixl Fai’ni Prodhee/ in Nhi’lh Siirtiiic 
given a elmnce to liv0 through boing able to dispose of all theii' 
goods'at a'p'ensonuble profit, i ' ""’
rDUKE TO SEE all Foreign goods in otir siore.s roiiUicfOd 
ical and Empire jiroduets.
I'D I.ilKEf 'i'b) SlHtl tbo l/ieniity of Noptb Saanieb i/vreservcKl 
less wtiTiton .destriietion of .standing /Timber /and Flowering
l/’rtohJa. /Btaver;: Poiiil; 'Rkv? ?iiT)(i:::Mi'k, 
lM(:iD(>rmid,'./:l)lr.:;.I.:;: Avlshetokivll." Ad».( 
/’Kliknd,/'M r. .41.; 1111111 erf Jti'ck //Ail till ea d,. 
" ,.■..( :?JC./■Timffi.hy.".//Miv* and:iMrGT...I'‘?'.AVd?:
(. , * :/• e.l|m'nH,. .Mr.,;„nnd.;.Mrs,.,..,Huehcroft,:((.vdk
^(,;,Aa(,!E8,; Auguid H.-r-Fiirthor/'de-. |:iai(.lysrrtith; .Jack//lartigHtnff ;and Ronw 
in f have :,iiow? roaclied ./Mr., Scoil 1 aid: Griswold. ? ldillowing:/:UH!lr::r(!.:
. licihnisori,: o:f GatigeH,? whoias: |dHter: | turn; tir: Salt Spring,, a ,'i‘oceplion,Avas 
wroi inurthp'od on Jrtl.v 1st, 111 , licld on Mondiiy evening at,the Ij'iiik.
aimn, TIui llrsl jiceount reib'hed him ' (if Mr, and Mrs, Ik iie.viirtblfi? tlie 




':■( Hyl\')(I.:/;(iprtoi)//ond/„'■ 1 auiv/CremerB 










, It' ill now .leiU'iK.dl burglars entered 
the lionii- of Mr. and Mr:-'. Thomas
'rwtn/nlio Mil)ar.)»i'onili'tenl siienflie'i's of , .Ainong* tlie giioits )iri:‘?;enl 'were 
the Bri'ii/h ci’imnuiniiy in Jenwnlnn, ‘ GapttiliVM, P. Mueinioiih? 501?^ 'Slieiki 
isiid tirf'.:l, fi'tliu/d.ed .^]r, .M'ilhtr, !.;(.,'V(:;r(':',/, McBriih.:,; Mr, aiid, .M,t'.->, W, l’iili.(';V'f'.(',iii 
ly Woundinj,; kom liy iitalilihig. Ili.H and son, Mi". Robert PuHorron, Mr. 
wife, who , wn« n::.daugiii.or.. of ..the? and Mrs. G, Mi'tehollv -Mhs/: Arhdiiie
iontei) with a beaut ifn) 
liwect )iens by little 
ew of' Die i.ti'in/nn,
. mong tin;' imkts pn
V./::/;;/:'?,,Evcrybny::tm/,/the.;:;Saanich ,Poninnilft ./and 4ho:;Gulf:;'Iftland8 
»ngpo«t.J«ivfor-the'/h«ttorm(nni/df-Udk 'firtVhr’mei Tuiddln 
;cJtiKcn.s;:?:\Ybrt:t:Ay,o«!d'..YOU;, liltlp d,d::aee?.,::?Sand,,':your:'::aiiRgeft,ti0n
Inte Prevo -t I’oldia'i-i], of “G]iuh,«,’?, fkvISuii, 
Aiirmi), l.iUM)fri(;:i.,)iire, VMuhed. 10 his l l.nsfiitei 
iiiodstama 





Mont nnd riort Boshor 
, wmr.from.D(,irothy?Hrnco find/Novillc 
. Mayers,..tipi.,,,,,,
i ' fktarr ami 'Alliii)/Baker IohI. (0 
j. Dorothy, Ih'iice: And Neville 'MayerA,*
i5'?k ' ''/, '/'■*''■',
j /. Sylvjft, Giirton 'ami /lam;: Cremera 
Imt to, Ai;a,r,v' /Thornley ' and hivlpit 
;,.M..l t:'lfhlll!,, , ,, ■„./,.. ;; :■;/:
: ,:? ?'AIrtrt1.?/ Aink ?B(!r(.;,. khiahei'
//lost::' (o..':./l\t:iry':,Thornley ■land'Urtlrth 
' MarMiidk Ib.'l. '
, :,C()Mrr(»rt/.:hnd.'':'G;;?Scnrti
.'0, ,,l.itM;»iicr, eti/. \\ ellei ,, ai.-.t li.» ■ ,\laud«,«. AUnn ■ and . Dr..'.Bruce, 
and ' Mri(.':'GlieHt.O'r ■Ivivyv'i-'lal, ■:• ( .■■''•■.
htid Alkirt ’ ihdior 
Allnh and Dr.
. ....... ... . -(..'dr t'iv.,,
N'isllors In Ihe ground,s.
Stall;, whii'h included homo.cook-
ijig, candy and mo ermun, fancy wnrlhis





Afternoon Urn wa,-, served to tli(>
gtmah frciirt daiiitily ap!)oini(jd toirt '
ttddc'.i .arranmnl on the Inwn.
;,/;,/::kI:ias::Cl»mgh'«::;ilaiicing./'r)upiifi?'Bnvt)''A/''?
revijrakVexhlhitlrtrtirMff fnncY'dnncinb' ’ 
Ayhichthronght fqrUi hcartjGnpnlauRoi /?: 
,t,roin'?;,t.lut;M)Mtrtr(ik';ihc.//alaitu,y/..,dRn$/MH 
,m’s ::4.i,M<,ti)jry,,,v(wy,. ::'picttir'Cptjtj«'./..and*?;?/: 
lovely laa/ (h(’y 'tripped/ bp/, tho/'-greem'k/*







pr()y(jd.. aisp/'a;:' great,., aoci'al /'miccctw,-;'.?/'
» < • * It, ..I M« • . I lit > t 1,11 JIIO p A ritTr.nuvi > .  > Him ril I S'*, V THUy
mo ..and /W««''«4rtbbo«i.::'t,hrough pnnd.i/.rciivft,/'..Lloyd,:„'Harol(l/: ami*. Kark?!;? //Mt'T' G."/ 'SCnnri hr 
t, 'dying' aliviost smraeiHntely. j Mfk Andriuv Ttevoimr ■Mr."'Ko'i’mnn ''wmi ''front'“ MHrtd<«" ' 
fuinu’ol o:f ihC'.late ..MrG.?\Ullai', .L)n'rftiy,/Afr.. anil/kJrs. GlilTord/Wake.'! Bruce,./(k2. '/."* ? ■.//■';'
, , . ^ . 1.............. . .1 .1....... . 1 ’ ' “T I ........... \ ..................  . 'Ty ni.k',. ,(,i,i,im,i./( . i.'m,, ifl,...Vot.i'ni!,,.,\ nnc.i.mvm .ah', i, ............ ....,■.
.th(,(. wliid(V/ol.;th(r l.lrit.iMr eommipiil.y ffniuf .ISti'OW, '/VmLvria; Vivian ' i V O *1 1 rik
,of; Ji.'rusalern .Imim?, present. 'A ''W.hv‘0; 'atVrl,. l:.i,U.1'Reynoldi, /'klteat.isrit.: (Inviir ,,fttlCl/,:LI®l,niCC5
Reynolds,’




tp,/?tlm,:erf'nic,,',:, ?;- 5/;,.,;//?';?.:tlt(}'ir.'/ho.tng'::/at;'.j;ioftv.cr .'Poinf.:./'■"?:.:/:
,,.,1':.;.''../ v.i tMoin(i.nk..,...(.timadl.t((v ml 
';(ni.ah;,lj,r,k'L,':hayo;.ariapgef|/a,:i.rtcial
Gomervativc Picnic




nif'f»pefd<or^,;'htc'5f!Md ;a/'rsn|. go,hd -'oW?/
plcidd/ i® prmnit.ed.
,Afi ). ,L, i,'L,':' v '.a, f|/ ?,r tcial' 
'ami dance in/hm 'Dfaiigc .,1(1111'mb Bat 
Hirdayovtning,.. A'ti'giiwl' dth,-.'/..'/
Read Dm luivarUnenurinti, cultivulr.
1 h a,.'/., h Md 11'(./'(?*.; Bkpjp?:./i It ;;?ih rt//■ Mftvlfe'Mr
■ynw 'cnn;;rAVrt;:U)iie :,R'nd' ttirmoj’,:
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SAAMCH PEMNSULA AND GULF FULFORD
By Review Repreientative i
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famousj 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 | 
local Post Offices. j
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. !
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27. '
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and "In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats " yegetables - Fruit - Eggs - Milk







Guesis at "Welcome Bay Inn" 
during- the past tveek included the 
following; Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bissen- 
den, of Vancouver; E. A. Creame 
and Miss Alice Creame, of New West- 
; minster; Mr. and iMrs. Harry Craw- 
;, sHaw, ; Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
-.Dewar and Mrs. Sison and daughter,
jDaphne, Victoria. ; U
;. Mrs. 'Higginbothoin, sr., Mr. and 
'Mrs. .A.rthur Higginbothom, and Mr. 
/and Mrs. Gordon Higginbotbam, all 
of Vancouver, are holidaying for a 
i couple of: weeks at “The Knolls,” 
d Browning'Harbour.' ; ■ /.
V spending a few
•weeks with friends in Victoria.
■ ; Mrs.; Bale.dbf V^ictoria, has return- 
ed homeVafter 'visiting,with Mr. and 
.yMrs.dB' CVAmies, ;Otter Bay.^-
The infant-daughter of Mr. and 
: ' Mrs;:Percy -Grimer whs christened in 
,, St.' Peter’s: Anglican: Church on Sun- 
tlaydweele^by'
The following is a list of those 
who so kindly contributed to the 
.•Vllics Chapter, LO.D.E., towards 
their winter clothing fund for the 
Solarium:
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Pownall, Dr. New­
ton, Professor Straight, Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Foster, Miss Bartholomew, Mrs. 
Jeffery, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. . Marshall, 
Mrs. Holmes, hirs. Dalton, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mi-ss Bawden, Mrs. Towers, 
Mr. :W., ; McLean, Mr. McTavish, ^Irs. 
l\IcCullough, Mrs. Davidson, Mr. i j 
Jones, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Fraser, 
Mrs. Ulnier John, Miss Pajme, Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Lo-we, 
Mrs. P. E., Brethour, yirs. Stanley 
Brethour, Mrs. Wheeler, Firs. J. J. 
White, Mrs. Halseth, Mrs. Hughes, 
Mrs. , Buck, Airs. Bodkin,: Mrs. Deil- 
dal, Mrs, Grasse,' Mrs. Jardine, liirs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McCandlis, of 
Hope Bay, are spending two weeks 
at Stowe Lake Park, Beaver Point.
Jlr. and Mrs. Cafiiuy and Aliss 
Dernsey, North Vancouver, arrived 
at Fulford on itlonday and arc the 
guests at Stowe Lake Lodge, Beaver 
Point, for two weeks. ' j
I'liss Eva Ireland loft Fulford on j | 
Sunday for Chilliwack, after spending ! ( 
a month’s holiday with Mr. and 3Irs. 1 j 
G. S. .kkerman and family, Burgoyne i i 
Valley. ;
Miss ‘Kathleen O'Flynn arrived i | 
from Vancouver last week to visit ‘ ] 
ilr. and l\Irs. Peter O’Flynn at Ful- j 1 
ft>rd Harbour. ;
-Miss iM. Campbell, of Vancouver, ; 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ; 
Shaw, Fulford, for a week,or so. , 
Colonel and Dr. M. Bryant, of Ful- i 
ford Harbour, left Fulford on Tues-| 
i day for a six month’s visit to the * 
j Old Country, travelling by the Em- !
I press of Britain from Monti'eal. They j 
will visit with their parents and other : 
i relatives. j
; l\Iiss Margaret Payne, of Sidney, !
1 is a guest of her relative, !Mr.=. G. ; 
jAlaude. ^ *
i A small ])arty of tlie residents ‘
1 of Fulford left by ferry on Wednes- !
• day to attend the Galiano Show. ■
' Mr. G. Alartel will hold Mattins on , 
i Sunday mornings at .Saint Mary’s ;
! Church, Fulford. at 10:30 a.m. on .
I the Sundays the vicar. Rev. C. H. i 
i Popham is unable to attend. '
j Captain M. F. Macint-ash, M.P.P.. I
• paid a visit to Victoria on Saturda;;. ! 
' !Mr. Bruce Forbes has returned to | 
! Victoria after spending a short visit j
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buv Local Produce at -—
The Local Butchers
’PHONE SIDNEY, B.C.
j GODDARD & CO. 1 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 40 years in Eiisiand 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pilling, and Presen’e 
[ah Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
J. F. SIMiSTER
Opposite Post Office
§>. 3. (Gurry &uu
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
^ I Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. *Phone 3
SUMMER DISPLAY
MEN’S WHITE ALLWOOL TENNIS SOX .
GREY FLANNEL PANTS, ALL SIZES .....
RAYON SILK AND WOOL, ALSO LISLE 






980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:











I repair watches and clocks 
quality. Any make of watch 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BRETHOUR & SHADE
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA Creamery Butter
O ‘‘Bluegates,’’ where he wa? the).
• ' '
, ,,, ,, D.; Porter,Higgs, Mrs..Payne, IMfs, Kevworth, i
name! Barbara ‘ Mrs. Harrow, Mrs. Smith, \Mr.: War-J 
■„ render, Mr. Morris,, Sr., Mr.! Johns. !
:; VUb,^U:?'IcGary; .!;Pile-Driving goni-I^vii-s. ;, Mrs.Gilmer, /Dr; !fe
ypany s outfit.spent a day at Hope Bay ’.Hoops, Mrs. Bazett-Jones; Mrs. Cop.i- 
^^! Timberj:t}iorne.!!Mrs. A.; J. Simpson, Mrs. Al- 
oi In'OKen P}1<;S, i der. 'Mrs. R. Horth,! Mrs. Sisson,
Geo. T, -MicbelL : of !Sidney, ;road | .Tt,jrs;,ijir6n;Airs. .Calvert, Mrs;'Moses. 
Vsupei-inte;id^t,*‘paid:;a;sliortyyisit.,to. Mrs;;:.MearsL:Mry'Sayles, Airs;;Clark;, 
tne Island on Thursday. ■! IMrs. Bristowei Mrs.’Beattie,: Airs; H.
!iy*?’!¥iss,pwston,!:pf:A'ancbuver,:Wvas;a::i;Gy!HortK; .Mr!' W..!D. McDonald,iAIrs’ 
guest last week of Miss Beth Brae- t Gore. Mr. G. Panton. Mrs. McKech- 
ketr„ Browning Harbour. ; Sjfariihg; MrL/.W.’yHbrtlf’:
Jack Stigings, ot Powell River.’ Mrs. Parrv. Mr. Moore. Mrs. Han-
i;: spent V last :yvveek.;at:.''the,:; home t:bf,Ji!S'LKb!’:;.Mr=y.*f)*L’'AV:.!Dnwnbv/!.ATrky:Kvleyi
pareius. Port Washington. j fL’s.* Hazlehurst. Mr.^i. Setchel. .%W. '
_ .-^11^ local puptls wno were continu- Coleman. .Mrs. Cato, Mrs. Pigott. Mr. V' AkY. 
VY’l§L'Ibe^UhlglVschopIf!AS<^AesAlg!AtAiiEd^raTds;’yMsY!Wilsohy‘MisA■W^isbn;5.f;,^W^U 
toria and \ ancouver were successiul A.IJ.. Wright, General and Mrs. 1
;; mi rheir.exams. . . 1 Gwynne, MjA.!: Gtyynne, Mrs. Fraser. - t
......................... •::vb‘ y^l??U’f?>yW'A:I^' iAIrs;:.'-EVei3e:ricks. ..Mrs. / Godwin./; ]\Irs;:|’;J
„ ,totui,/,‘;Wak’A.;sue:5t/!:.of.;/:reAtiye3 ;yoii:!l.‘p^y]A,vAIrs;:'Nelson;/kIrs;!Witb‘^’'->'^“’J’^'‘
sy/WbdnesdaA/dast;/': haying./..arriyed.y;,by' ’ -•"-■■■■’ ..
the ferry “Cy Peel; ’’ I Douglas, Mrs’.
Miss Evelyn ,Gca-bett,!:of-: \Vinnipeg,/;/\H‘v; H^^^^^^^^^ *
.•.pent M’ednVsday visiting her uncle-|‘ A,„
! :;.And;aunt,,AIr./.:and;.Mrs. R. S. W.-zCor-1 
■ bett. Hope Bay.;'-’"'.::''"-''':-.
.V nuiiibei;.I_of://the : younget-/ set.en;'!
; TU n TJT oil ’ A 'oo'-'O' ' .
Monday; till Friday.
’.// Cu 11 i s0 n /, h as . gbn e : f b r, a
guest of Captain M. F. Macintosh. | 
The following guests are registered i 
at “The White Lodge." Fulford Har-- 
hour: T'nomas McBride, Vancouver;: 
Captain and Airs. ,H. De lilellin,/Gor­
don Head, Victoria; Mr, and Mrs. | 
Henniker and Master Henniker; Cotv- '
, .;han Bay; S. C. Sangster, Victoria ■ 
i and Mr. and Mrs. G. U. -A.. Showme 
j and family,- Vancouver, 
r : Mrsi W. Ge;tr!ey,, accompanied by 
I her daughter, Mi.ss Ileen Cearley, of 
i Fulford, left, bn, Thursday with Mr. 
l and Mrs. Floyd- Cearley and family 
i for the States, where they will visit 
relatives for the next, fewiweeks. ■
: !Mrs.’ G. ’Maude, returned ihome to 
Mayne Island ! on Wednesday/after 
jspending a few: clays at Fulford, tvliere 
j she/‘was the guest of/her:,sonp/Cap- 
1 tain , George Maude. !/
; , Mrs.;/A.'/.Davis has . returned' home 
|,to/: Fulforii,:', after : spending ,a /few 
Ivdays. at - NortlV Salt; Spring, ■/,Mi er e 
she:,/wa,s:!-the ./guest/of/Air.//and /Airs.'
D. Simson.
',!;:■ :Captain'/!'and :':/Mrs.!' ::De;/:Meliin;:/!bf 
;!(hctoriaV/were!!guestSi/!ior.::-a; few/days, 
at “The White Lodge," Fulford Har- 5 
hour. Lhi.< past week.
! Mr. ami Mrs. J. French, of Ful­
ford. left on 'Thursday to spend a 
visit to Victoria, where 
riev;Affii,tlffe>guests!:bL:a‘eTaiiy
Local Haulmg
For information ’phone—- 





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
])R. LOUOH—DEN riST
iWi'.von .Ive., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m; to 
1 ji.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
I McCALL BROS.
( “The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
i Johnson and Vancouver Sts.
\ Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS; MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
dXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO/MARINE PAINT
I SHELL MARINE /SERVICE /STATION! |
0, (Located.on deep .water,.end of our wharf) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 24c /k
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by i appointment. 
’Phone SL! Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne-wton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.G. Funeral Co.,/Ltd.
^YCHAYWARD.’S') .:/;■/:!:;
A/ve have! been: established since 
AISS?. !/ Saaniciy/ or .diMrict calls 
/attended/tb.promptly/by/aneffi- 
!cient!staff;/Embalming for/^hip-!
' meiit a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St.,. Victoria. . 
'Phones:
ves. I
///’Etmpirer/S.pM; G-ardon 7679; i 





::Mrs;/;,Dbu l s;y/AIfs;'- Meldriimt/’/and!
.................................. sMitz/Fred
/TlikAIlies/Cliapter are, very-grate-■..,otV.Uie/S.S./ , , ,
. j-'fuL/'tbb'ail/,those!..'who/ !-sb kindly! .dp-.] -
nated/., to’/this ..fund - and .also ! to! ..the.; d....
,//;oyed/a;:dance.;in.;Hope! Bay: Halb on,!‘■m.-yaggmg. ;-;!/’ -nr ■; C IT /West was




left!:/;f or / Viet oida 
’Patricia! oii/EFri-
were/
'A,.:’'Mrsi/’A;/:H'; Menzies; /’Hope !Bay,; is
/’y:isitihg:/:,relutivbs.;'r/in’',"..Victoria'vfhis M'!;.-!//!■!'!,.,■''■/':■'-■.! -.t,'-!;/, ■" '''"V '-ri /;/:^y£,^,u I Bring ,/those Empty Bottles, to Jack «,
The Mis.ses Violet Dodgson and i S^ond ^
/:Elsi'e Yl’!'ielps,::Aof’ ;:/ are-j Saucers, -etc., .or
::!gtie4ts/of;,theif,!g'randmothor,'! Mrs.;F.'1 
Phelps, Hope Bay. 1 Next to P.O., Beacon Aye., Sidney
BRINCr ;.’our home- within tho Ma}.nt! 
:"’)'/Ciroje!' hfA’JilotVfiViV' Goinfort-
c ouule' of
BOTTLES ironi'/':,'! .IMrsday -oil Vancciuvei;. Islaiid aiid', is 
■ing/dier!..daughters.,■;/:/■.,■■,■,''/'/!-! ^ /, -
,'M'rs.;/Cbtuos /aiid family,'of Burn-'.; 
aby, ’are,i visiting/; with; Mrs./’/Coates? 
.moiher,-:'Mfs.'!.Ra'wl'tr)'gs.'/'./’-■// 
Mrs. /-Davis, ; Mrs./ A:rnould, /and j! 
!faiivily ai'c / visiting/- Mrk/'; Poster ’on j
Maypo, Island; - ■'.! /'e:’-, ;
!/.Miss,f Vera Robson, from Vancour .
; ver;! and iV party of:/.friends,;were vni / 
I for! the /. week end,': visiting - Mrs, .S, - 
, Rob.>.v>n.
Vancouver I»l<ind Coach Line*, LM-
Victoria and Sidney
KiTectivo May dlsi, 1932
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
' Victoriti RcJt HavenV,’: <-0 r; y,-,
MACHINISTS 
.! General llechariical Repairs 
Opp. :’Phone Office! —■
in./ ,Victoria
BEEHIVE”
Candies, /Cigarettes, BowcoU’s 
Fine C,altes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone /41 Opposite Bank
B.C.-'.-:
Sidney.!
That Good Old Corner just ahead is in sight 
at last! When the turn is made lumber prices 
are bound to go up. Come and see us NOW 
and let us help you select your needs!
THORNE,/ Henry! Avc 
/ Bicycle? Repair Shop 
’ WT 25 years experience I
Accessories, Mires, Etc;,! General' 
Repair.s, Soldering, Grinding Fil-' 
ing, Lawn *'Mowers. Guaranteed! }
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
1 H. W. DUTTON I
/';:" 1; '’/'Coiiveiiien'ce'' 'ihrcnigh’'’
:i}’ic/^'firv-jce„. ■— ‘Eketriv Cooicing, Re.; 
-firigik^'honvRRclio' —/the, banishment' 
;flu$tb'an'!:;anfl,;,/brpo;ifi.-;thh'C;wii$htnb 
' Iscrnh ;boivr(b';;:!;''MbdM’n:;/eleictric'ul 
;sl!lfliane<,'s on ditiolay ut the' Sidney
s :tHi a.m. 
9 it.ni, 
l.;15 p.m. 








B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO; LTD.
........... //Victom;’’B.C;''’/-’'/’
Sidney
c "itfi n in.
;-U‘) :t.m. 
to :-l5 a.m.
, ?L;00 p.m. 
’-4";00’'p.m. 
. 6 lOO p.m. 
';':0u,!p.'m.!’,/. .HtOftp.'nu
-t9,!:'15 p.m,!' !;,/!,’.,!!,,.
n.:l-5:p,m. / ., , , ^
iMontlny;’Wednosday. Fritifi.v unly. 




T'lU Sist'vm',!/',-' 12 kni'mmn
p.'nr.' ,, j,;15 p/nf;
/S tOh.plTO.!’//' /.'/l;'lb,p.')m’-!
Eiorythiiig in the ButldinR Liiieil ! 
ESTTMATE.S FURNISHED i
H I
'/•PECIAL? AT THE MOMENT INCLUDE , 1. 
Common Siding, $10.00; 1x6 Tongue and Groovi
.510.00; 2x4 12 ft. 3 at $10,00.
'FHOXES: ’Phone Ko,. it 
’Phom;
'and 'fiflk 'fur the' 'party 'vtn'i want. 
Mr, M-iti>hcl!,;cu-Y ,






ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL





'LeaVeti Bfbiightbn'Ft..' Depot’ f facing 









!^-W.ITH:-MODEnN EQUIPMENT; - 
AT'HOSPITAL RATES!’
TELEPHONESt SIDNEY,: »», and ST
giv
.S. ROBERTS 









:200 'ROOMS, .100.,WITH!BA.TH /,’
■i-.j'-Ufli.ini*; .'tivrU/stuvl and-.-vtb'::'
iS.-OO
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
; Two Tri'ttHtfmnincnta! 'Tyniiui Daily 
I hrt'tigl) SiniuJard nuT Tourist Sleej'ieri- 
Cmvipartrati/nt Oi:isicrvAi,jon-,CH.ri „ ■
Through Rooking* And Ruscryation* 
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in 6r ’phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us;
WANTED—Job as caretaker—Gen­
eral all round man from Holland, 
willing to take care of country 
place or farm for living or small 
salary. Wife good all round house­
keeper. Send inquiries to Box No. 
21, Review.
FOR SA.LE CHE.4P — One small 
metal and wood lathe. Apply V. 
Nunn, S4-M Sidney.
FOR SALE —- Second hand three- 
jiiec'e bathroom set in first class 
shape, or will sell separate. Craig’s 
Stove Store, Beacon Avenue, Sid­
ney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 





Mis.s Gladys Dynes, of Calgary, 
Alberta, acompanied l.>y ber two 
friends, the IMisscs Be.ssie and Edna 
IVard, of Vancouver, are siieiuliiig 
a week at tlie liiglis Auto Camp, 
Ve.suviuH Bay.
Mrs. A,. Sayers and her son, Mr. 
Reginald Liversidge, wh'j have been 
residents of Ganges for many years.
Mrs. Ross and daugliter, of Victoria 
are registered at tlie Ganges Auto 
Canij) this past week.
• Miss Audrey Lewis, of 
left on Sunday, after speiidiiig ;\ 
few day.s visit to Ganges, where slie 
was the guest of IMr. and IMrs. D. 
Lowlher.




left on Thursday for Southport,'Eng-j “Kxiekridge,” Ganges have left for a 
land, where they will make ihcir j slmrt visit to Maple Bay, Vancouver ! 
home.
Willi two straight wins over the 
tianges Athletic Club team, ilje North 
Saanich Service Club softfall team 
captured first place in the Islands'
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warn, of
ANGLICAN
Aug. 7—i 1 th Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity — IMattins and ilolv 
Communion at 11 PK) a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s--Evensong at 7:00 
p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and .jew­
elry repaired at moderate iirices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
LOGANBERRIES FOR SALE, Ic lb. 
Bring your own containers and do 
your own picking. Mrs. Dunn, 
Beacon -Ave. ’Phone SS-M Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos, Koyworth) 
Sunday, August 7tlv 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Koyworth) 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every IMonday at 8 p.m. 
SA.LT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour
By Review Representative
SA.AN1,CIITC>.N, August 3.--—N.orf.h 
Sanuicli Branch (if the Canadian Le­
gion was represented at a meeting 
ot tile Dirtvii't. Cminii! by Comrades 
i'ouglas and Gi’.iV. It “ it arra.'igcd 
that Comrade.^ Deinp'^tcr. .T rh-i- 
tiuinia, and Miiehell, of the Naval 
Veterans, reiire-sent North Saanich 
at tlie virovincial convention at Bev- 
el.stoke on .Aiigu.-^t lltli,
Conir,■((!(' Cockhnni, oi Nanaimo. 
w.M,' prereiP and addia ■;'eil the meet­
ing willi regard to tl'c vi-union of 
m Nanaimo on
^ i District Softball League, vviiining for
' Rvx. A. M. Achesou Lyle, of Vic-i .!--‘‘0ond ^ year in succession the 
Virtori-I 'ire tlie nile-ils' ,>f Mr onU Wria, was tlic guest of Rev. C. ]j, ' Mncmto.sli Challenge Cup.
. |T,,,,1„ o, yi.1 .,1.,, '.and Airs. Po|iha]ii at the “A icarage Ihe first game was played at the
‘ | over the weekend. ; Mcinorjal Park on Wednesday, the
.D. ami iUi's. D. S. Hams have ^ Prior to the fete at the “A'iciirage’’; (k'inge.s team and fans milking the ! LeTcn-Tns' Dan'.'Ti,,,'i''’i
e mned from A anconver alter spend-J Aloorhouse, president of the Mrip from tlie Island in a laiindi. Tlic .\iieiisi jilL i (i*n'> '
.f ^ ‘-’'■'"''’e'nor j Auxiliary entertained Sir i vii-iting team init up a hard liattle, ' ' ...............
■ ..... . ' b’bibard and l..ady L,ake, Deaconesai 1 but succiH'ded only in gaining three
Air. Del Inirris, ol Ganges, i.'- Kohertson ami Doacones.s Simcex t<,'I runs to 10 won bv tlic local team, 
sjionding a holiday with his aunt. Airs. I lunch at Harbour House. Gibers 1 On Saturday, tin
V. Kam.say in Victoria for a few j joining tlie party were: IN'v. initi ;
days. i.AIrs. C. H. Pnpbam, Captain I’. H. i
A dance was held on Friday eve-{ Walter, Alr.s. E. W. Neel, Aliss E. ’
ning at liie Alahon Hall. Ganges, and i Waller. Airs, Davis. Airs, .lobnson, i
wliicb proved a jolly .bfair, tlio ei.'vn-1 Afl>,'r lunch, the party visited Ca)i !
second j;aine wa^
lb' exti'iuled a bi’iii ti, on il.ation 
to veterans of \’ictori;i and District. 
,■-la,ting llia.1 .-irrival in Nanaimo at 
to p.in. wouid be necos-ary in order
nid
mittc-e in eliarge' hone to pul one on 





^ a , , V. 1 - Ml IM' I>\'\ L » A Mi VHt.C’
P.ayca Ut uanges. When Norih Snail- J., parteinatc in the pa,•.mo am
leh pinyers. ,n (.:mu Byep launch | j-^stivities.
!r:; d Iv V ‘'1 i f^uanich veterans can get admis a las, ami exe, mg pme and , .pti,,,,;,, ,n,Ainnation Iw applving t, 
a! th-e iieg,lining ol the ninth inrnng j ('0,1,,..,f],, (7,-;,v, ” to
j Ganges w.as- leading Isy four runs ■ i
had
ll,,, , 1 . , 1 •' hud been iio;ieii to liave Ci'm-Gnit tight play amt good hitting on ■ i , ..i u- r,.,.,,,,,,.' nr v .... u-,,..
expemse will go towards the lund for j .Ali-^s Helenita Bishop, of Alcxi,-o. j tlie part of the local team brough.t, j ..u-r '>d<l--ev -Imvih '
the^needy. ! ami Miss Helen .Sanders, of Vidorin, | Hie score to ll-S in favor iT NorHi , p„(' ' ' .-• ■■•cn K,.im,h,
Guests registered at AUiple Inn, 1 are the guests of Captain and Airs, | .Sannieh.
Gan,gvS, lliis iiasl week ave; Air. K, ' \'. C. Best, of " rhe .Ahh'Vs.” Gan.ges, '
.Aldridge. i.if Ahincouver, Air. -and Airs. ; The christening tc'ok pl::,cc on Bun- 
George Gvcreiid. A'anconver and Air. i da>' imbruing ut Ihr.no a.m. ai St.
C. H. Ahivtiu. Calgary. Alhena. | XiiLs Church. _ Ganges. Rev. C. H. 1 i,,ian<is’ League and comidernig 
Ataster Peter Pearcs ol \ leuiria, I opiiam mhciatiMg. el the uilam son . fncl that the team has onlv recenti^
IS the guest ot Air. and Airs. A, J.lof Air. and Airs. William Craw- been organised big thm.gs are \-'\-
.•ii’g to last minute business it 
.. ^ to be ju>s(poiie,i until later in
1 lie Gauges team with aiu xc.-llent j ibe scti.son. 
hmiup of players, has this .wav made! 
a \‘er\- faioralde sho'.vinr in ibo.
the ; get
Smith, Ganges. 1’drit, of Salt tlprinp L-rhmd. The
.Air. and Alias. William Staeex’. | child '.vas .given the name Thomai.- 
Union Bay, iia\ e taken up residence ; .Arthur.
(in llie propertv siiiuiicd on the
Ixicn
iicctcd for next year.
Eoliowin.g tlio RovclMoke conicn- 
1'lori, arrangement!, wjU hf made to 
the blanch represontg-ives to 
a report.
Till' tw(i local softball IcaniK are !
FOUND—-Child’s coat. Alay be seen I Public AVorship—-10
at Coach Lines Depot, Sidney. ; Beaver Point-
.m.
Owner-prove property and pay fori 
this ad, . i
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidneys.
TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS, Launch 
Curtains, ail Canvas goods. F, 
Jeune,-■& Bro. Ltd., 570 Johnson 
Street, A^ictoria.
PLANT NOW—Iris Germanica; Bal- 
lerine,. Ambassadeur, Gaudichau, 
Princess Beatrice, Lord of June., 
Alarjorie Tinley,: Quaker Lady, 25c 
each root. Number of rare vari- 
gi eties: price bn . request. .F. A.





Sunday, August 7th 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan—10:30.
.BUG HELPS FARMFB 
hing hiack bug. r;u-c in South- 
Sarkalohcwan, is Indping ■ to 
I ,';>>lve ,-i probhmi lor rarivicrs. It Hvc.k
mustard, and 
are being
the guest of his parents, Air. and Airs, j ; Air. and Airs. Frank' Stevens p.nid 
George 'Borradaile, ] ,a-jvisit t,'.i Victoria on Friday Iasi,
Rev. C. LI. Popham, accompanied 1 . Aliss Gladys Beedt of the stutr of 
by .Mr.-=. Popham and their daughter, | tlio Jubilee Hospital arrived from 
ivathleen, left Ganges on Tue.sday on Ahetoria on Fridajv in spend a three
:FOR.i SALE,!;----7Baledi ,: .clover hay.; 
: Alex. Eraser.; ’Phone :34-R.,Sidney.;




Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3.;00 p.m.
Gospel ATeeting at 7:30, All wel­
come,
.Wednesday-— Prayer Alec ting at 
7 ;30 p.m. Alinistry Meeting at:S :0.0 
p.ni. All welcome:; -
a motor trip on Vancouver Island, 
for two weeks.
Air. Keith Harris has returned to 
Salt Spring, after spending a ten 
day’s visit to his aunt. Airs. II. Norie, 
of Duncan.;
i Airs. E. AV. Noel has returned to 
'her home, at Duncan, after spending
a week with her cousins. Captain i cbnver, 11x11.'. the. gue.st for,a few days 
F. H. Walter; and Miss AValter at Iasi week, of ;Alr. and Airs. J. D. IIal-
vveek’s holiday with her p.arent.s, Mr 
and Airs. ,S. P. Beech, Ganges.
Aliss Al. I. .Scott, who has been 
visiting her relatives;, Air. and Airs. 
M'. Scott, ‘‘Rockridge,” Ganges, for 
the past montli has returned to the 
statT of the Duncan Hosiiiial,
; Mrs, Edward'Cartwriglvt, of V'an-
North Saanicli Service Club soft:- ! 
I'-all learn, playing in Hie Poodle I)og i 
knocl-;-out scries, were cliniinaled j 
■ivhcn they lost to the; Beavers 9--7 on i 
i Monday evening. Tlie bc'ys put, up; 
a tine irame but a couple 'jf errors in ' 
tile ia’iter half gave their opponent; j 
the lead. ; *. . ‘
The : Rey. DaTiiel Walker, of the 
tebristian;; M issionary;, Alliance, i,; will; 
give;, a:.GospeLservice; tomorrow; night;
’ f nr'Vi r» -XT \- - « 4" r7. • Q G .' r*l <*«r'lr ■ T • *1 n AA7,(Tbursdav); at;. 7 :30, o’clock at Sid ey 
Gospel H'all.
tion wit’n the mainland, but unable 
to supjiort a commercial station, 
communicate with Box 27, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Oat and Vetch Hay, 
about one acre. ’Phone 20-AI Sid- 
; nev.
‘fWiufritli,” Ganges.
Air. '’,V. D..Ereiglitas, of Columbia,
Central Americ-i, arrived .from the 
Okanagan recently, he i.S; spending
month at-Ganges as the guc.st of i gue.sl. ,qf; Mr. .and Airs. D. .S. Harris.
Mrs.-P. Ivowther.;- 7 ;; j-l Aliss. Joan Brotihers has returned'
ley, of “.Sandal,” ;Nort h S;dt, Spring.
Air.;; Boll; Day, of A^emcouvor, ar­
rived at Ganges on Thursday to spend 
a few day-s on the Island, he is .the.
Air." and Air:
AIrtTan Paton; has; returned‘.t.ii ;AHc-; to ;A^ictoria after siiending j a Tew
toria, after a shprt; visit to the Island, 
as: the;,:guest;;pf ; Air.imnd;; Airs. Frank; 
;L7;iScotL7.Gangesy7.::G 7;..,;7, Y7.'7;.'
■-AIr.!';au;d 7MrS.v Smijlling apcL .two 
chndfen,;..bf;; Victoriffjj -Majorp H.7 AL
A,ficr winning; two consecutive 
games in the Poodle Dog'knock-out 
series'Sidney took a b.'ick scat to Hic. 
V'iew iioyal team when they met at 
Central; Park on Monday;; evening, 
dropping tlie'gonie.:.] 9-0. ' ..t
THE "OLD 7 ;■
; RELIABLE T {
CowelFs .Meat Market
^ ;’Phone:73 ;
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.G.
SATISFACTION! ~ SERVICE! 
Quality Goods Only!
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC,
dayis at .Ganges, where she ,was; tlio, 
guest of;Air. and;:AIrs.7J;; Kingsbtiry;; 
; .'Rev,;;Ar ALiAchesbir-Lyle, of';Vic-; 
tqria, . preached. at St: liPaul’s,; (Jahg(2S„ 
in ;;;th(r;;:mca-niitg; and ;;:itYSt::;:;;ATark’s
COMMUNITY or individual property MOUNT SUNDAY
owner desiring radio communica- SLHOUL ^
r-v-.-;.3 1,,,*-,™ , Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening service—7 o’clock, i
Air. P. Smart, of Victoria, will he ; 
the speaker. I
Reynbldsy ibf. Esquimalt:'anQ;;;Mr.-'and v Ghurchi ;Central ;.SeUlement7.at7 7:30.7
GHRISTIAN;r:SCIENGE,,
w t Sunday, August ;7th
DEAF? Dispense .With Heaving Aids - ; ;--—Hear Naturally'Agn5n;-;;:7 
Many ca.seKihCar .juituraily again by our combination -treatment' of iclrug--;
less-nielhods; after all other niethodsihavc;failed, .often at Icss than the; 
linitiai ;pficc;;of youmheariiig aid. 7Aiany;;cascs>get l00 97 -resultsj but 50bc- 
. . or lct;S;;.alIow,s:::yc)ir;:(,q ;c(nivbrsp:;without;di.fficiilt,y:; 7;.Thc;;tre:atincnt is tried 
. and pro'.'en. .Scientific ti-sls and lecord.s are made. However, these arc 
pnnqbessbry ;tq yqu;;ia,yqii;;sobjurcp6rt7bearing;;sounds;fipii h.eafd.vfor-y.C'iTR- ; 
Our. ireatmeut.airns. to.aincliui’ate bad .sound vvave; conduction, catarrhal 
and; sClerdtic'icbnditions-aiid ;to; rejUvenate-lhefauditbr’vtnefvc in Ydtio-tbv:
e.L.Li.S IIAL.L50Ft, n.C.. D.D.T., Drugic.';.'. Pi-rf-clitienr,- |
,D 4 Ccri!i,=>! Bldg. Conriiilmiion.s rt-ec, for Any AiLnenl Empire 5S42 j
;'7Pri'/.e lisl.^ for Soiilli .Salt .Siiring M P I *. 8 I *■ f* fT II .^ ^ ^ ^ -Iresli^^ Jamaica loftee, Ik .. ^
MASON’S EXCHANGE
land; Electrician: ; Stoves 
' crockery, tools of all
' DOW gLaSS. Now and used pipe i.
’Phone 109 Sidney. I tiie kingdoms were move 1 ..he uHctcd 
his voice, the'earth melieci.' ; /
The Lesson-Sermon wil]. also in-
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb. j. . . . . . . .
; and fittings.
One cent per word per issue, 
Minimum charge 26c.
‘. i elude the. following passage from 
v j;page'96 of .“Science arul Health with 
- Key 7to the , Scriptures’’ by Alary 
. ! Bnicer. Eddy. “This material world is 
( ■ even now 'becoming' the arena for 
' j conflicting forces. On-one side there;
;iwill be discord and dismayon the;
! other! side there; will be Science and , ,,
! neacol” ' | giving a dreamy ell eel,. LArge bowl .
'■ I of sweet, peas ami Idve-ih-tlie-mir-i,
I STAGE DEPOT,' ’Phone 100,-Sidney ;j-^vere decoralions used for tin;
fen.- wiio; cclehiTiicKl her coiningf of. | ni -ihjf; show, - nnd whielr' are' being 
7 ; I otl’ered; by the folloiying : ' Capt. .AI,
The rooms were prettily decorated Macintosli, AI.P.P., Air. \V:-Patt-or- 
for. the occasion .with beautiful bowls ami Ivlouat Bros. Co., Ltd. 
of.roses and masses of :gladioli.; Alisri- The prize list takes in a lai-rrc Va7 
Crofton wa.s becomingly dressed in a ' j-ieiv of .entrie.s, over 100 in number.
;gown.:o,f , apricot -satin amL received, These iheiude a sectioififor flowers,' 
the congratulations of the -guests .m ; vegetaliles; --' canning; Truit,;' eggs. ■ 
the dance room, whieli was, illuniin- homo-codkiiig, women’s work, photos 
ated with various coloiaid lights and;- umi a section for children under 'Hi, ’ 
various flowers .:wev.e pkieed around, j __ ________ _ __
;,\Vhcii You are iirVictoria Visit Our Cozy Lunch Room
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP
1708 Dpug]as,; Stre.ct - -h Opposite- Hudson’s- Bay Company
iiiiiiiiiiiiii
STAGE DEPOT ■;’rEASV;!LUNCHES,;'-'ETC.'
Harbour 'House : Guests
DANCE TAX! SERVICE
SIDNEY TENNIS CLUB—-Friday, | 
Soptemher ;2nd,, Deep Cove Hall. 
Leu Acre’--' f(Mir-';ii(>pe orchestra. i
AVENUE CAFE
Boftrd nnd Room—Home- Cnoliinfr 
Dainty Afternoon Toa.s A
.Sl.Ct i.uU,,
.supjHii labh;, in,the centre > ,1’ wliich 
was placed ilie doeonited cake wilh 
! 21 Candles. Miss C-roti-on wa.s the 
! reeijiient of many lieantiful gift:;'-, 
i .-Among the guests vircsent were: 
I Aliss I'k .Aitkeii. Airs, Geoi'i;e I'loi'ra-
- By Review Reprcsculnlive
GANGES. August 3. The follow­
ing g'uests, are registered at. Harbour 
llouse, Gauge,?: Mr. atid Alr.s. .1, W, 
Wilson, Victoria; Air. RnddilT'e., Van-ii^;; 
'dailu, Cnptain and Mrs. V. C. lleM. i ' ^r. Ivylc. Vancouver; Air. Hif
, * * ,, ' GriMviin -mfl ♦bi’irbLT , \'.




! AT A R GET ruv SHAAll’OO .'tr.c
HAIR CUT 25c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
AZEL HILL Beacon Ave.
I’rop. 'Phone M 4
'fWNi|;hl hell for Ewergency Service j .Mrs. K. BiirneH, Mr. and Mrs. C. \V, 1 "am/M r 'f'""!
Meeoli, Miss Glad,VI : ;m;,. u, '■ ''' 
IE,rnidnil.L Miss .lean nrelhers. Mr D'h t .Oiliehl
D. ,, I i,. \...........
B.C A m;lre.y
hdwurd i.'iori'iulnUe, Mr. I'reil HrmI 
s'lhaw, Mr. 'C, Bi'icwh, Air. II. lUv'.i, teaux, Bueh , Island; Al rt--, <1, L’ieU-
.‘■'Minplv vmir I’K’NIf ,,r .qtK'IAI. EVENING iOfODlHKAl ENT,8-' 
\\ liettier II lie tor Icr t,.re«ni by the. (’nllon m- In-ick (two .Mizes, JS.Sc 
:uu! 40c), Soft Driiilf* or Candy, Barn, eti;.
DEIMVERY ON QUANTITY ORDERS
.Agent lor \ .iigeoier and \ icL'U'ja papers. Taxi .Service
oi'ioii, Bi.u;li-L"-hand;: i'', Ei,irhi;!M, (;h’;hv,- ' 
............... . "... " .........................
•7 I
ITHE REPAIR SHOP
’ ! Boc)t«, .ShoeH,-llnmvBS, -etc.,
V promiAly: repaired.,
V -;a,)id:jp‘''
; Air. ' P,7 Biou, -Alff-. 0. Glagum Mr, ! d ,-
7 Maurice Carmichael, Mii-Koa ;Di, Id" ,‘i'd;;: . W
i r.,.en - and, - Duleie.-^ .Crofton, Mr,„ • I......Mc > >'!'W ,
Croi'.por.'-MLs, M.' Carler, Mr, Clerm ; J? < ',5'
' ei'it ‘Air Ernid; CoyhH Mr D , ,( < Llizabe|),> l,;or}ve-lhowi),' New ,\VeMl;-;j ClmrMr. '!Aler;-.)i'.-IFrmluit!; iDeamumi!! f*'":U ! V’''H'6i.ive)H






!f ■'> a (M flW'-*-#-
,:vir. tfepiVi'L ,:j7wln!ty; Air. , )>, ,A.!,,.t?ehh.!r7H]Lr Ih' '('iUn'o
; Dr LAWRENCE ; .-L;!
.'I'Ucacon. AiVonno .--—. Sidney,' B.C,. r .j,
If m- 1*1'.s Hvf-' "'1 ''1
'[.'-O'; "■C-'";7'0'17,CV)l'/'l/''''l[/'
::Mr.:Hu|r]i Gfeem, Mr, “rat’’:.(;arret,
, (Mr.'.h'd;in hwhrg. Mr. and; Airs,, ' )V|,a,v;ihqi'kim- ALisu! D.fHolmesv' A)fio 
FVtzpnlrink,, Alyrrs.H . 'A,htry ....riHV'Wftr 'neffy-rhifles'.: Mr:;l
i R. S7 BESWIGK i
r’(hLt?!s;;J<il)n., !’Vos,l;,F'ord,' ,A1irsef';-ij,7'i’i„.ic,;'';M'js.A .H7.)acl('!w.;.ii,.',;AIt^^
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr;;. 1’,, i;*,. Ivlug,. .ALl,.-.,.. J'le,tl. li ini;;-,. ..
; GENERAL A-:! WIint, -no IclephoneT’ 'uneid
,Iojh,:''Alt**! 'h -'! F dtg:.;:;M)\;;;!,a,m.l:;;;Alrp,,;!. 1




; .Sid'ne.V;,, B.C. V
CONTRACTOR
Builder of IIoinci»'--Not LlrautiiBl
F. A. THORNLEY
Writo Sidney L',0, or M’honis 28
„ ,!“ph, ,l guiisf.'wc can no* ..
iwilKmil'!. ohei"'! yretni'Kcd ;;:fhF';' 
other.,





'Phone 2 - - -
"Yrn," unid Ed,, “.iml yon can 
(pd alontj without a un­
til tlic flltnlji In f.init. Bm
lievrs me, il'« a uifitler of iday 
iniV unfr, When lire Iti ealtii mil, 
wlifin hurglam hrealt i»>. or when 
ti doctor i* needed in a hurry--" 
then you niiprncixle tin? import* 




The new ucifjhlibr decided to 
••phay *«fe,'' He hnr a telephone 
I'l'ov-',- IF* ,0'.tfreiii ''proleeliou'HI « 
Kumll. cottli, '',l7!7,.:-,'7;',;' :.,;;7
B.C: TELEPHONE CO.
' ).,hverty,-"Cn!itai:u ‘ /.invl ; Itl'ni,''' 'Gi'dii'ive' 
I ,Minii,|eVi;:-C/i)il,i;itii ’.-'Al. ;'Fi' .Alayinloaii;'
! idlit'i ; .Shoilii ' -AlrHi'itlo,': ME 'Herald 
-J;i('k.-oit, , Mi:.s lij Alnurlrmiri'i A)i7;i 
lAInry;', Mamw', ■ BLio s .Nora' MeKeill. 
vM w.Mvinri', .5110- I'.a1mi-.Morrp,
, ,‘dD, L',Mart.io, (i., fdiH,'l,','ioi,zit;‘i 
'!,”H;imi-h .Mohi'r, Ihp'hci'l .MiyMiljan, 
;i'red ami iM'-'in'in, .'Alrii, E. \V,
-Mcoi, Air. li, Ni-w'ouni, Ale, atid Mi'.'S,
;. A,. U. f’riee, ;\Ir, irml Aire,. AViliiiiui 
i .Lidjiier,; .Alia:-) :M!U’.i:!tire| .Bayim,. Aleiviro, 
j !''. .l’ertr:O.W!,...R:.,,I’l'iee, l;.i.rr -l.hti.ori: Dr., 
i .uul .M/'h. 'Ki'UiiMi, A!,r. and '.VIrk. L'-. f'.'
IlehtTiH, Air, IL A,. , Ili.tbiu;mn, AIrr
■ !LEyiu'f),"Alifg! Dorothy Sykeiw’
hk! 1. ■ .Seoti, :Mrii. A. .1. ,S'mii;t), . ,
■,^'','''Yi;!‘'Si.iv(rord," "AleHrK, ■T,''!F,',"SiOT(,i;";5':i'h'
S]if)tigi'orii;''!(‘:!,7, ShW'rb,';Midb)’!itnd'-.Atrt!.’' 
nuiirH' ' F- !'fhDH'G ivhI My, E, ' K.„
I ;-"-.-Tin'lor.''Mf. 'J-'-DA'rwigg; '"Mr-r C' ■TmO-i
FOR AUGUST SAI.E i
;-;We iire-Teattiriiigd'qr A'ugnt-l ;'Hn1t;, !'tto'im' etf-lrnpKimeinrivaluea in 7!
' lufl t'e'r gnnle,'Hiiviji'inp," ;" '!,''!,";!. !.!'!!’!,:; ,7.'!"',. .! ,
:a3.„L !,0!.IIt7GilEAT "■STQCI'C-!:.1.»V1iH!!2n,0(K) YARDS-!*- .'7'.';.!'!.
V 'HDvDUCJDtrtrHR. ,THI;HSAEIv7;;7. '
, .‘'lio. Vtiri-l;', of, Ini,lid .I.,)rit'li'iim,; flii-eituliiiited.. ihi;r!gm,,i, ImiioD.ed 
■ Hritrsh uml;e,' I’lh’ulnr vahmo 10 $1 .HlLfiaqinrfr! yird, fnr 9flc;'!!
lit,to ;A'iiDi;- of; .hijitld Lipidtiiuii,' . (5iiniitlii,m;' and,: ii.Eiigllidt: nmkeiu!! - 
. . . DplQKjid.ihTiitrr;!,.- .Ivegtilar, a nqiiare yiji'd.7;f|f,Lfil’i,-,fbi‘'.
Llifii.) Thi'llii (.>f KnilioKi.rd DH-iid IJiioleiim, idfiC) Knper Alari'de- 
,, ,l’'hiiMnMl; inlitkl' LinoUmm.v; lliigulnr,. n -squitre. y!ird,;i$I,9,5,;';i '
: , ^iiGs;.;;,,
' Ttni A'ankr of ' Dhivy Quality ' Britirh Super " Mitrlido '' L,ihohni,m. " *'
;p:;!;;;;-::,'-IIegultirf::n' wi\(itrt7;yrird,i''|2.6()v:TqT;!;;,,:-'.:,,!y;
.... y-L'll'l 01 OWm, - V)i« 111:01'
;- s lor,;, Alin.ii-,-Nora ;-Turimr, .-Dr.'-,Ah’rrhi'f,.
' ^ ;H j-df r,' Copt a iiy F, ■' 1,1,Wiallmh ;;Mr. ,>nd'
:,:|'iM,r)i,;;'K..',AVL\Vik.o'),i;';'Ali,.;-i';,lf.!'.,\Valfoi,.
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BAZAN :BM CASffi STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONEHO-M , PAY LESS
30c
22c
C. & B. VINEGAR—
Bottle
C. & B. CATSUP—
: Bottle .....................
CROSS & BL.A.CKWELL’S PURE MALT AUNEGAR—Gallon
BBra
e. & B. BRANTON
■ PICKLES—Bottle ..................





LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mr. J. W. McDaniel, of Seattle, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Mc­
Daniel at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. White, “Winola.”
Rev. T. M. Hughes and Mr. G. F. 
Pownall were among the passengers 
aboard the S.S. Princess Norah. 
which left on Monday midnight from
Victoria, for the West Coast trip. 0. Homewood, Fifth Street.
last weekend at Ocean Park, outside 
Vancouver. Miss Craig, who is em­
ployed in Victoria, is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation.
Miss Ila Homewood has returned 
to her home in Vancouver after 
spending a week here as the guest of 




The Victoria tugboat “Chehalis’’ 
was burned to the water’s edge just 
off Arbutus Point, near Salt Spring 
Island, on July 25th. The tugboat was 
moored with a boom of logs in tow.
(Continued from Page One) I Roses, best variety- 
known fanciers and pigeon and^‘^^*^' 
poultrj’ judges were seen as Mr. j
Robert Murray, Of Victoria,; and ^ Thomas- 2 W
Messrs. Hortm and Greenshields, of j Lightfoot.
Vancouver, who expressed their sur­
prise at the fine quality of the exhib­
its made in this section of the show, 
one young silver fantail, exhibited 
by Page Bros., being declared to be 
,: y / “worth $25.00 of any man’s money.”
VisitOf. were fortunate in the 
^ facilities provided to
and from the Island, the MiS. “Cy 
Peck,” under the command of Capt. 
George Maude, bringing a large num­
ber from Victoria, Sidney and Salt 
, Spring Island, whilst the S.S. Prin­
cess Pat, of the C.P.R. Coast Service, 
V under the command! of Capt. G. S. 
Forbes, brought •over 200 people 
from: Vancouver.'/';
At 5:30 p.m., the hall was cleared 
and everything prepared in;readiness 
for the most successful dance, which 
was held at 9 q’elqck, and which con­
tinued into the “wee sma’ hours” of 
Vj;/' '! ■ the. follqwing;.!:morning;iMr. ■ G. W.'
Georgqsonracting as master^iof cere­
monies, whilst, excellent; music' was 
provided by an orchestra consistirig 
of Mr. G. Georgespn, Mr. A. Gebrge- 
son, Mr. Joseph Burrill,; Mr. Archiie 
Higgs, Mr. George York and others.
A splendid supper was served at 
midnight, just ^beforer'^
Ivan G. Denroche, president of the 
Galiano Island Development Associa­
tion, paid a special tribute to Mr. 
Miller Higgs, who had so freely giv­
en his services the/-;^
Dahlias-—^1, Mr.s. Stanley Page; 2, 
W. W. Thomas.
-1, V. Zala; 2, Dickie
Zala; 2, W. W.







Carnations—1, V. Zala; 2, Mrs. 
Cyril Morgan.
Zinnias—1 and 2,AV. W. Thomas. 
Any other variety—1, W. W. 
Thomas; 2, Mrs. AV. Miller Higgs.
Collection Cut Flowers, in bowl— 
1,.AV. W. Thomas; 2, V. Zala.
. Collection Annuals, in bowl—1, V. 
Zala; 2,/W. W. Thomas; V.H.C., Mrs. 
C. Houlgate. ’
Collection Perrenials, in bowl—I, 
W. W. Thomas; 2, V. Zala; V.H.G., 
Mrs. C. Houlgate, Mayne.
Collection Wild Flowers (pre.ssed) 
—V.H.C., Miss Edwina- Morgan, 
special award.
Best /Novelty Flower,-—!, Mrs. 
Cyril Morgan ; 2, AV. W. Thomas.
/Named Grasses, best collection, 
mounted-^!. Miss Edwina Morgan.: 
'■^;/-dLASS','-:B—POTTED- PLANTS'-/ /
awaiting a change of tide to enable 
them to navigate the narrows to Sid­
ney, the logs being for the Sidney 
Lumber Co. Limited. The boat was 
partly covered by insurance.
Mr. S. Le Vack, of the staff of the 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., is enjoying 
a two weeks’ vacation.
The Misses Doris Dunn, Marie 
Burns, Isobol Holland and Helen and 
Dorothy Eddy, from the Prairie, 
were recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ibbs Jones, Patricia Bay. 
While here Miss Burns had the 
pleasure of helping to land a 20-lb. 
salmon and has returned to her home 
to spread the story of the Saanich 
Peninsula.
After spending the weekend at 
the home of his .sister, Mrs, H. 0. 
Homewood, Mr. IL L. Robison, of 
Vancouver, returned home by air­
plane on Monday.
The many friends of Mr. George 
Neeves will be sorry to hear of his 
accident, which occurred last week 
while working at Pier Island. Scaf­
folding broke on the building where 
he Was working and he received se­
vere injuries. He is a patient at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium.
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Hughes and 
family have returned to their home 
after spending a week’s vacation/oh 
a motor trip to Parksville.
The Halseth and Berquist Block is 
looking trim with its recent coat of 
paint.
/Begonias—^1,/ Mrs. A. " Lord; / 2,
....;//commun]ty
over a number of years in connec­
tion w'ith the local Development .As­
sociation and in connection with the
two Agricultural and Industrial Ex- 
hibitions which had now been held,
- and which had proven to be such a 
success.-':--,-'/:TTno-h'-:ibp'lnHlf/'n'f.'“t-Vi'a-'.,'r>-kW't/l O'
W. ;/W. Thomas,
Fuchsias-^ 1, Airs. F. Hardy; 2, 
Mrs. /Q. Morgan; :V,H.C., W^: W. 
Thomas. //'''-/'/ ,',///:,';/'/■'/'■-,
:j/Geranitims —/ /I / and/ 2, Mrs. F. 
Hardy.
,Hanging Basket—•!, Mrs. F. York; 
2, W. W. Thomas.
//-/Hydrangeas—-!;/:; Mrs./'A.:;;Lord;,/2," 
Mrs. F. Hardy.
Any other A'ariety—1, Mrs. F. 
Hardy; 2, Mrs. Miller Higgs.
C—FRUIT
Luke Harris, 26 yeax's of age, deck 
hand on the ferry “Rbsaria,” operat­
ing between Sidney, Anacortes and 
Bellingham, was^ drowned when he 
fell overboard at the ferry dock at 
Anacortes, on Friday. Mr. Harris 
was quite well known to a number 
of local residents and sympathy goes 
out to his parents residing on Orcas 
Island.
Mrs. Lillian Keith, from the East­
ern United States, is visiting with 
her sister, Miss M. Allen. «
The engagement is announced of 
Esther Frances, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Victoria, 
to Mr. Alfred C. J. Jenner, younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenner, also 
of Victoria. The marriage will take 
place on September 3rd. This wed­
ding will be of interest to local resi­
dents as Mr, Jenner lived in Sidney 
for many years with his parents.
Miss Florence Hould-sworth, who 
is vacationing in Victoria and dis­
trict, is at present a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Hol­
lands, Second Street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mason and son, 
Ernest, of Trail, B.C., are visiting in 
the district.
Miss M. Allen, of the Plant Pathol­
ogy Laboratory, Saanichton, is 
spending this month in Victoria, 
where she is assistant to Mr. W. 
Downs, Dominion / Entomologist.
Congi-atulations are being received 
by Ml-, and Mrs. AV. F. Bailey (nee 
Irene Frost), of Queen’s Avenue, on 
the birth of twin daughters on July 
27th at /Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
I^ospital.
! Twelve Wolf CuBs under Cubmas-
Present indications auger well for 
the Eighth Annual Mayne Island Ex­
hibition, which will take place on 
Wednesday next, August !0th.
• The prize list, which includes a 
large variety of classes, should hold 
something of interest to residents of 
all the Gulf Islands, which are eligi­
ble to take part in this exhibition.
The opening ceremony willl be held 
at 2 o’clock, when it is anticipated 
a large crowd will be in attendancet 
The secretary, Mr. H. L. Houlgate, 
is in a position to supply all infor­
mation that may be desired Jind all 
those who have not yet received a 
copy of the prize list may do so by 
applying to Mr. Houlgate.
Much interest is created each year 
in these annual exhibitions, which 
bring to public view the best of the 
islands’ produce and work.
Special prizes have been donated 
as follows: Major West, Mrs. Nay­
lor, Mr. W.M. Greene, Mouat Bros., 
Shanahan Chemical Co., David Spen­
cer Ltd., Vancouver Milling Co., the 
“Review,” Mrs. Maude, Woodwards 
Ltd., Hudson’s Bay, Victoria; Van-
GALIANO
I, By Review Repreientative
The guests at Silver Beach are: 
Mrs. Dallen, Miss J. Dallen, Mrs. 
Murie, Miss Crawford, Miss Good­
man, Mr. W. McLemon, all of Van­
couver.
The guests at the Farm House Inn 
are: Mi-, and Mrs. McMillan and 
family, of .Vancouver; Mrs. Minchin, 
Mr. Goold and family. Miss Jean An­
derson, Miss Evelyn Buckley, the 
Misses Black, Ann Hellings, M. Mc- 
Farrer, E. Nickolson, G. Hargett, M. 
Flemming, D. Paley and Mr. T. Leask, 
Miss Miller, Miss Ramsey. Misses 
Trew, Wright and Eason, all of Van­
couver; Miss Gwen Bowden.
The Galiano Sunday School Treat 
took place at the home of Mrs. Mur- 
cheson. ' Messrs. Zala, New, Bell- 
house and Rev. Porter assisted with 
the races. A delightful tea was 
served, with Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. V. 
Zala and Mrs. D. Bellhouse assisting 
Mrs. Murcheson. A beautiful pic­
ture was presented to Ruth Higgs, 
who is leaving shortly to reside in 
England, from her fellow playixxates.
Ltd., Vancouver—Won by Mrs. F. 
Hardy.
Special for / highest number of 
points in Class C, Fruit, donated by 
Messrs. Brown Bros., Vancouver
The boulevard in front of Mr. Fred i ter F, F. King enjoyed a two-day 
Bowcott’s store and Mr. Simister’.s j camp last weekend at Shoal Bay,’ 
store is undergoing a “manicure.” / j leaving on Friday night and return- 
Alr. George Kalkner, of VanCou- j ing on Sunday afteriiooh. The boys 
ver, xyas a/ weekend' visitor at the ! had a’ wpndei-ful time, hiking, swim-
couver Daily Province, Mr. Oliver ‘Won by Mr. Spencer Percival, of
Watt, Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 
Colonel Fawkes, Mr. A. Vigurs and 
Mr. S. B. Colson.
Stanley Robson.
Any Other Article, from any ma- . - .
terial—No first award; 2, Mrs. Stari-| An Class E., Canning, donated
Poi-t Washington.
Special for highest number of 
points in Class D, Vegetables, do­
nated by the Sidney Lumber Co., 
Limited-—Won hy W. W. Thomas. 
Special for highest number of
ley Robson; V.H.C., Mrs. R. N. 
Heryet.
CLASS M—EMBROIDERY
by the Sidney Trading Co,, Ltd.- 
Won by Mrs. Arthur Lord.
Special for highest/ number of
Any Article in White Embroidery (pn^nts L»i Class F., donated by Cor-
home of Mr. arid Mrs. H. G. Home- 
wood, Fifth /street;;’/ 
' Mrs. Le Sage and three’ daughters, 
of/Vancouver, are visiting here'as
ming, “eating,” etc., etc., and re­
turned home in good trim.; :
Local streets ha-ve been greatly im­
proved through 7 the work of / the
the guests of Mr. and /Mrs. G. / A. / Public Works Department;-which has 
Cochrari^ / Second Street. / ; / /’been busy trimming; the grass arid
: Miss Dorothy Gihnan, of the staff ■ weeds from the/roadsides and spruc- 
OL the local B.C: /Telephone;Co., /arid ring up things in: geiieral. 
Mi^/Olive/Gilnxan, /who/is/ erriployed j ; :Mr.; Douglas, bf Vancpuyer,/is/ re- 
pt;'/the / ;Par]iamerit;7 :Buildings; / Vic-/; lief/manager; at; the local; brarich:; of 
ri t-wo/weeks’/ va/ i the Barik of Montreal and//expects/to 
/cati6ri;;ori :Sav/ary /Islarid7 Thev were i remain/here/until the return /of/; Mr.
their desire to have the opportunity/ 
to'add their names ere Mr. Miller 
Higgs leaves on August 4th for Van-
€ f\ ITvrAV : nW: ■stxo'tV./ -F A
IS/'then'
, _,7/jn’ithe; 
form of a finely colored photograph 
■ of Active Pass and the/Gulf. Islands,'
the work of Mr. Donald A./New and:
■ his sistei', Miss M. Ida New, of Van7
1, Mrs. D. C. Ritchie; 2, Mrs. R. N. 
Heryet; V.H.C., Mrs. D. C. Ritchie.
Any Article in Colored Embroid­
ery—!, Mrs. E. H. Bambrick; 2, Mrs. 
Keith Brown; V.H.C., Mrs. /D. / C. 
■Ritchie.', 7
Embroidered Bedspread—!, Mrs. 
D. A. New; 2,'Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., 
Mrs. Stanley Robson.
Afternoon Teacloth -V 1, Miss 
Peggy Patterson; 2, Mrs. Cyril Mor­
gan; V.H.C;, Mrs- C. P./Norton, r 
; Cut Work—i, Mrs.' Keith Brown. 
CLASS N—HANDICRAFT 
Rug7 -woveri : off: loom—!, /Mrs. H. 
Foster,7Mayne|;7'.'////'/■/':
Quilt, patchwork or otherwi se-—!, 
Miss D.: Shoplarid, Galiano; 2, Mrs. 
W.: Deacon, Mayne; .V.H.C., Mrs. ;F. 
:Hoptbn;/Mayne. ////.'///'//■,:
7 Best Article made from discarded 
material-—!; Mrff /E. '/Murcheson. :;/
/ Best i/A^^i-ticle made from floiir sacks
'—!7 :Mrs7/UprialdAi /Ne-w'P 2, /;Mrs/;/;;Ai 
Lord.
Collectiori;/7of .//Handy /:Work; //ariy/ 
riuriiber, such as wood, ;leather, metril,
/etc/-Al7 :Mrs;: C/'P./;;Nort6ri ;/2''/Mri/Vi/
"..."LH/Ci/iMrff/'Rad'fofd.//7’7//!///'7-//’’
’er- Miss Rhoda Craig, as delegate from Red Deer, Drumheller, Banff, and 
. . H. the local Y.P.i5., attended the Young ixiany other points of interest. They
Bambrick, Galiano. People’s//Weekend / Conference// hfeld/ renbrt/excelleri't/croris/bffthe/f'nrairies.’
Apples—Any ■ other variety. — !,
couver, and Capt. Denroche in
Spencer/sPercival ;/2,7Mrsr 7C;/ Cook;’ 
North Galiano; V.H.C., Mrs. C. 0. 
Twiss, Galiano.
Pears—Bartlett-—!, Spencer Per­
cival;,72,/J/i/S//" Stigings !:/'WH/G;;":F^ 
Hardy, Galiano.
////"Pears A-:'Any' variety—//iv’ Spencer'. 
Percival; 2/,/E. H. Bambrick;/:
I making this presentation expressed
" the thanks of the community for all
Mr. Miller Higgs voiced the heart­
felt appreciation of hi.s wife and 
liimaelf for such a public exprcEsibri 
of appreciation to them 7 both / and 
stated that “memory” is one of the 
greatest of our po.ssessions and7that 
the kindness 7qf the people / of; Gal­
iano and Go.saip Lsland.s would live 
on with th/eiri both arid also with his 
daughter/Rutli, who had been the 
a beautiful colored pic­
ture of their: hoirie, “The Haven,” 
/77 // 7 from/ the : children / of these islands.
■ Mr, Millor/Higgs /puid a tribute to 
all tlie assistance/ lie had ever receiv- 
/■■/’■//' ' • ' /ed’ from the-executive of these'or- 
ganizaitons with tvhich ho had been
i/7 7/ 7/ eonnecteU and/also to the great help
///H;;//;:/'://;’/;//his//’succesHor/; at;:7/“The',/Haven”— 
C'i(pli\iu Chc-.ilcr P. Korion- -had
been to him in eonneetiorv with the 
secretarial /work of: Galiano’s Second 
7 , Annual Exhibition and/ ho felt that 
the work would go ' On' as ever and 
that th(< “Mantle/ of/Elijah,"/ in this 
Instiinee the poor threndhnre mantle, 
would ; fall upon the shouVder.H of 
l-lilsha (Capt. (3. P. Norton), who
7 /Plums7--Any7/yariety-—i/ / Spencer
Percival;;:2; J. :S7 Stigings. 7 
/'///Prunes—Ariy77-variety—!', Mrs. /; C7' 
p.Twiss| 2,:J;,^;S./,Stigings.'/;
Peaches—T-Ariy /yariety----!, /Mrs,/ E.‘ 
Anderson; / 2,; Spencer / Percival; 
,'y.H,G;;':;'Mrs.;/'G./eOok.//'//: //;/■/'',/’'
/;7 Crabrijxples-/—Any; variety—1, Spen­
cer: Percival; ■ ,/‘/.../•:7'/7''/'/'':;:/ /.’: ’’ /7'/
Cherries---!; Mrs. A. Lord; Gal- 
iario: 2;/ Mrs; C. Cook; V.H.C.; R. N. 
Heryet, Galiano.
Raspberries—!, Stanley Pagep Gal- 
innb; 2, W. W; Thomas; V.H.C., E, H. 
Baxribrick.
7 Loganberries-—1, Stanley Page: 2, 
Alfred Cayzer; V.H.C., W. W. 
Thomas.






/ / FULFORD, August 3.-‘-0ri Thurs7 
day: morning a /party/ of ’ 20 71eft: by 
launch for Musgrave/Landing, where 
they held a basket picnic; several of 
the residents of the induntain/ joined 
the party; froxri Fulford and ti/ very/ 
enjoyable day was sperit by/alh 
;/7 ;'Ajn6rig/::'the’/party’ / were:' Mrs7 ' r7 
McLennan and Miss Patsy McLeririan/ 
Mrs. Thos,;Isherwood, Miss/Cerirley7 
Val, / Doris:/ and r Phylis Gyves,/ Aliss' 
Bea Hamilton, Air, Gerald Hamilton; 
Airs; P./OlFlynn, AInrgaret O’Flynn,/ 
Alissos Molly and Dorothy AkornVnti, 
Alis.s Gatholine Robo/rts, Mi.ss Eva 
Ireland, Fulford; Air. and Airs." Av- 
nold Smitli, Dorothy and Henry 
Smith, Air, and Airs. Ah-ank Sniitii 
and Roy Smith, Rill AIcNaughton, 
Alr.s. G. Landrey nnd Mr.s, Robin
By Review Representative
FULFORD, August /3:—Friends of 
Aliss; Henrietta /(Buttles); Blaisdell, 
who/ spent /several suiririiers bn/ Salt 
Spring; as tlie guest/of/ Mr. /and; Airs; 
Frank/ Reynolds, Beaver Point;//will: 
be interested to learn of her marriage 
to/Air. Richard //Berger Berlin, which 
took place at/Christ Episcopal Church, 
Anacortos7 y.S.A;,:on Monday, July 
l!th. 7 The: church;/ was/'beautifully 
/decorated 7with Regal/Lilies,7 Shasta 
daisies, ferns and other gi'eenery. Rev. 
Horn, /of: the; / Episcopal;: Church : of 
Snohomish: officiating.
Among^ the; many, guests present 
were: Mrs. Fraiik Reynold.s and two 
children, of Beaver Point. Mr, and 
Airs. BerlinWill make their home at 
Ardenvoir, near Wenatchee.
Zala;//y, . .7: rs. ^
Water Color Sketch, by child 16 or 
under—!, George Foster; 2, Ruth 
Higgs; V.H.C., Jean Murcheson.
7 7 Sketchmg,7any7otheri/kirid7:hy /rihild7 
iff ph /uiider -77- L7'/Jeaff :-Alurc^
2, Dorothy Patience; V.H.C;, Jean 
Murcheson.
bett & Son, Pender Island—Won by 
Mrs. F, Hardy.; :/
Special for highest number of
points in Class G., Cooking, donated 
by Alessrs. Woodwards, / Ltd., Van­
couver—W’o'n by Airs. Victor Zala, 
Special for highest number of :
points in Classes , H. and I., Plain 
Sewing and Mending, donated by
the “Review”—Won by Mrs. Lord.
Special : for ; highest / number of 
points in Class J., donated by the 
“Review”—Won by Mrs. Carl/ Cook.
Special for highest number: of
points in Class K.,; Knitting, donated 
by' Mr. R. N.://Heryet--.Won/by / Mrs.' 7 
A.''Lord.'’;;':- ,'//7/// 7;/''' ■"'■■/:"''7''
/ Special for// highest/ number/-/of; 
points in 7Class7L., /Cr/ochet;/donated 7 
by// th/e / ‘‘Review’’,/—/Won/ hy7/,Mrs. // 
Stanley Rbbsorij AIayne Islarid.
’/ Special /f or // highest /:; number/ / of / 
points /in; Class /M;; / Embroidery, // db-/ / 
hated/hy/The/Galia.no Island iDevel-/ / : 
/:opriierit ; /.A^ociatiori--/-W</>ff■ 7:riy/7 Mrs.// 
K. Brown.
Special for highest number of 
points in Class N, Handicraft, do­
nated by Paul Scoones, Esq., J.P.— 
Won by Mrs. Fo.ster, Mayne Island. 
////Special for highest number of 
points in Class O,, Indian Relics, do-
Water7;/Colbr / Sketches,/: qperiff^
rT? ;:r'. : / Qfnxroric! •;/ 9 - H. •
nated by Capt. and Mrs. Chester P.
-ri-WrjTl- /TTl Q •‘TVTrx't'rro VI / ■-' !■
Anv niKm* vnviAfv PvnU 1 rvivil ^j-aiuiruy rinu ivirs. Kouinson 
Morgan, J.P., 2, Spencer Percnal, ............................. ...........................
CLASS D—VEGETABLES 
PoUitocH — Early.— !, R, A, In- 
grum. Retreat Cove; 2. Kenuetli 
Pago.
2, Alajor Guy Boyer, i
.■\ny other variety Vegot.alile --1, '
'Ml-.. \ I “rd • Mi; r '“k.
Patience. *
Layer. Cake — Any other kind — 
1, Mrs. V. Zala. ,
Pie, any kiiui—1, Airs. C. 0. 
’I'wiss; 2, All's. A. Hume,
Fruit Cake, dark, unicod-—11, Alr.s. 
D. A. New; 2, Mrs. Stanley Pago. 
Fruit Cake, light, uniced—1, Airs.
I Collection of Flowers and Voge
V Zola; 2, Mv> 
A. I.orcL
A. T.ord; V.U r Mrs
had far inore energy than ho had
; evor/had ; to /woH^ for the good rind
llui iffbgrass / of i tl)o / community in 
which tho limit Bovim 7^, f:I ..... . ..V..,., yoarti of hlaflife
had boon liriiipily/siient./and llmt hei 
should Itopo, to:hoar of great/progroax;
• being made in this (Sulf Island com
, ’ ’ mtinity,;:wltejt/; settled brick, in Old
. Potatoes—Dite—l, R. A. Ingram, / tables _grosvn by ji cirild !7 or: under Raking Powder Biscuits—-1 . Airs. 
Retreat; Cove; 2,7W. W. Thomas. •~!i A1aster/ (5enildHoward; 2, Ken- i A7 Lord; 2, Airs. Annie Hume; - 
/Oniimri—Red—V; W, W, Thomas; noth Page.; VUl.C., Aliss Stigings. : Jellv Roll—-1, Airs. C, 0. Twiss;
2r:^b";L5Kbtfobt77;7''/'''/7'//;7//7'/’'''/;, '■77//''''/7//'/;;/CLASS7/EHCANNlNG"':777:‘'M:27‘:AIjn.'/''''C.:/Cbbk'; ,V.H.Cm''Alr8.7j.:"S./
R/’/C/ZStevens;/ 2,1 ’Mrs. / / Foster; 
V.H.C., Airs. H. Foster.
. 7 Any Article in /Painted /China--/-!; 
Aliss E.“D;'Ybrk; 2,/Aliss R; Murche­
son; V.H.C., Mi.ss E. D. York,
//Best Collection: PhotogTaphy-k-!; 2, 
and/V.H/Cg,/D.'. A7',;New.//'"7;,, /''■.7''7 7/7/' 
Best Collection / of Colored Photo­
graphs—-!, Miss M.' Ida New ;/2, Airs. 
H.’ Foster; /V.H.G., Miss"M. Ida/ New/ 
/ Knitting; by: child 10 or under—; 
!',:AIiss''Stigings.//'/ /7://';/"';//'■
/ Any/:/ Article/ Made/ Entirely :/by/ 
Hand, / !7 or / under-—!. Miss/ Irene 
Rawderi; 2, Miss / Irene Rawden;
/y/H.C/,'/'Miss'/ Stigings/
//Any /; Article//Made’Entirely by, 
Hnrid,7by girl/ 10 or under—717/ Dor­
othy’Alurcheson./:/',:■":/ 'k ,;7 ://'/;
Matorinl Handwoven bn Largo 
Loom—1, Airs. Houlgate; 2, Airs. H, 
Fostei'. /./
/ Best .Article AVoven on Any Loom 
'—■I, Airs. 11. Poster; 2, Airs. H. Fos­
ter; V.H.C., Airs, Houlgate, , 
Tatting—V, Alr.s. Radford. 7 
' CLASS O—INDIAN RELICS 
Best Collection of Indian Relics,' 
found on the Gulf Islands—1, Dickie 
Alorgan; 2, Paul Scoones, J.P.; 
\’.l,l.(J., Mihij Bafbaj.i rm.-s.-s.
CLASS P—PETS
01(1 .1'igmy ; Pouter Pigeons-—!,
■tbriTTriW/bff./;hy:.7I>ickie/;Mbrgari'//777, , ^
Special for second highest num- 
/ber./of /pbirit's/in/Class D;,/A 
7donated;/:by/;/the:7Galiarib//7Clu:b7/-Wori'’7’/7 
by AAL Lightfoot.
Special; for / highest': riumber / of : / 
/points inZ/the/’Pet ’i/Section;//donated:'/7 
by Robert Alurray; / Esq/' / Victoria-—// / / 
AVpri bj’ AIaster/Gerald Howard.
7 / :A; large;/riumber//of/7 specials 7'in 7 7 
I various sections, / too numerous to 
:/mentibn were: distributed/ to//the: suc­
cessful competitors/ at the show.
Thus ended Galianp’s; Second An­
nual /Exhibition/ /and /the 7 siricere: /7 
thanks /of the committee /is : hereby: i 
expressixd to all those who conti-ibu-,: 
tod to/make this show' the great /suc­
cess/it; 'uriquestionably/was.i //.•; ' ’ r',/://’, /
England, T)ire(j; rouRing cbecM and 
a “tiger" were then /glA’en ; b.v /all 
present to Mr. and Mw. /W./Miller 
Higgs and the singing of “Fox* 'rhey 
Are .lolly Good Follows,*'7Avhortmpbn 
Mr, Allllex'/ Higgs, taking Airs. Higgs 
hy tho Viand, ; sang 7 “For You Are 
'/; « Pbllows, rind So Say Both
Af;"UH '» .',1
/ Thb following is tho/ list of prize 
ri'innerH at (Tlaliano’K Second Annual




/ / Ca»'r()t«—Irilormediatc—!, R, N; 
'Horyet;7'2,:'/'MrH./P,,;.York77//'/
//Benmi, green, podded-rr-l. Kerinelh 
'Trige,!/27'W..:LiKhtfoo't7''’:/7''
/ Bentis/ liroad-zi, W. W. Tlibmaa;
2,7W.//Lightfoot. 7/7 /'A/. ,/77:;,
Cucumhor-“l, E. 11. Bambrick: 2,
W,""\V.'/7Thomna;'"... '/;'“ 7"'’'"'"" '';:/
7 7V<)getable /Marrow—l7 E.; n, Bam7 
hri<'k;/2,7VV./AV.''TlKmtaK./'/'7'■'■'’7/:,/'.
Ctihbagen—*!, ’ Alajor Guy Boyer, ' Mrs; E7 Arid(irson.
I’bvt; Wrislilnglori!/ 2,; W,7 Lightfoot.
Cnulinower—l, Alajor Guy Boyer;
Agricultural /and IruUislrial Exhihl 
linn:
CLASS'"':A—FLOWER'S 7'' '7'
' Rwerit/ / Peris, :; nH.Rorted—l/ AV, / AV
, Thoirias; 2, Victor;ZahL^^^ //
:://■/''■'■//'”' Sweet''’'Peas,’' bent 'variety—1 "and 
'■'''''/■/•'■■’:’"'’'':''2VW.'AV'.'7'ThomaH. 7’''''’
Boillod/Fruit:' Ciineetion—!,/ Airs 
C. Q. Twiw; 2,Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.e.; 
All's, JA/Jlardyri-7:/'
' Bottled A'’egetabi(*H Coilection* - •!, 
AlVH./:A, /'Lo)’d; 27' Airn. ..C.7'077 TwiHR;' 
.V.H.C..,'AIrs7’F;/'york.':/./:'■'::/::/’■/'"'■7';
: ::::Jnm'>«'"100/:percent':' (SxVdbit—l7'arid 







2, ,AV. AV. .Tljpmns.
Pensi''—' i;l, ’Alfred C<iyKer; ’’’'’2,’ 
Thomas Patience, Galiano. /
; , Pumpkin—1, AV. AV. Tliomas; 2, 
W,:..Lightfoot,'/'
Tomatoes—Outdoor—-1, Airs, F. 
A'ork; 2, R, N. Heryet,
TurnipiH—I, AV, AV, Thomas; 2,
A/'ictor;'Zala.'.''':’':■'■',,/',■//
BeetR-1, AV. Lightfoot; 2, AV, W. 
Thomafl,
.Slmllots—1. „.AV,„, Lightfoot;„2,. AV. 
W. Thoirimi.
i;:/'/'::'/’,'/‘':'' ''/".Rosea,■"''Cbllection—l,::y,""Zala; 2,:1 ,"■■ Cantftbnipe-—4/E/' 11. Bambrick,'''''
AV, W, Thomas. 1 Head Lcltuc*.... 1. Kcnr.clb Page;
// B (.1111 od // Al eh t/—A n y '//It i n'd'7':.i-i', /' AI r s,'' 
V7 'Zala;' 2,'/ Mriff 'F," York; ■ V.TLC/;' 
Airs," 0;"0;'Tw:iKS. /'/,'//'■"'
Bottled :FiMv-/'1,' Mrn,’ F. York';' 2, 
Airs.:’C.': 0; . Twiss; 'iV,.:II.C.,/Airs.' F. 
Hardy."' .
Bottled Cliicken---/:i, Airs, A, Lord; 
2, Airs. Annie Hume; AMI.C., Airs, 
.C, 0, Twins.
CLASS F—DAIRY;, ETC. .
:/' /Butter—l, AIr».'F,. Hardy; "2, Alra. 
F/ Hardy; V.H.C,, Mre. C,/ Alorgan.
. EggR'/ffBrown—.1, Alft*. AL Zala; 2. 
Airs., ,A.,:
PORK AND BEAN.S- 
tin/3 for '
SUGAR CRISP CORN
Goralcl Howard; 2, : /Page BroK, ; 7“ „
,V.H.07, DiOkie Morgna; V. 11.C,, L.yU", j,v
FLAKES~3 pneluits for 
,S'AI,.AI<:)N—Tall;' ti Iff,// / //// 7' 25(J'
StigiagH,,
/''■'' Creniir",Puffs—I,''- AlrR-'/A.'''Lord,'' '
(i ri d d 1 e Scon e-1; AI rs. A, Lord / 
Cookies—4, Airs, Annie Humo; 2,' 
Airs,:.y,./Zala; 'y,H.C„/AIra7 ''y.77Zala7 
l.emoii Pi(f—1, Artisa Alyrtlo Batui; 
'brlck77'', 7:'''"./7'''7'//'' .'//’!■/77;/^7/7/
;.' /il'artR---Any..variety—I, AIr3..,A'ririie 
Hume; 2,7AlrH.:/J. S. Stigings; VHLC;, 
Airs. iStanley'Page.'.,.:. ".'"'.'I",,:' ::
CLASS H—PLAIN SEWING 
/ Nightfiress, Clvild’n DresH, House 
Dre33''7<)r :,Lridy’«'"DresH—V7’'AIr3;'/’A7' 
;,'l.'ord;: 72,/:Airs.' A/ 'Lordy,H.C;'/AHrh 
Irene; Rawderi,'''/.'
Plain Sewing, by girl Iff/or under 
I.'AHrh Dorothy "Patience,"'''
7' ''CLASS" I—MENDING', ’7" 
Patch, cotton—1, Mi-h, D. A, Now; 
2, Mrs. A; Lord; .V.H.C., Mrs. A, 
Lord," ■
Darning on AVorn Sock or Slock­
ing—-I,. Mrs. R. N.Heryet; '2,'. Alri), 
C./O, Twiwi. .
CLASS J—HOME SPUN 
Homo Spun Wool—1, Mrs. W. 
"Deacon.:/,''' / ■/
Socks or SlocklngH, knitted front 
wool spun by knitior—ItMrs. , AAL
Rolwen;




Gerald Moward;' AMLC,, Page Bron; ! .'AA’LAIER ;'r(,)MATD SOUP— V 
H.C'.7/:"G'erald''"H'ownrd,. '7' ■ ' /"| /',3''du'ifl '








EggR—Wbiic ...ff, Mr*!, A. 'I.ard; 2, M,/ffncon’; 2, '/Mr,w. SJ,«:nlev 
Alrff ,.Aliller/Higgx.„ ,77 Z',. ,/ ,7,.„,|,.V7n.C.,'Mrs.'„C./.,Cb'ok, ;/'.',„.i,„', :
,:,v,CLASS "G—COOKINGi: ■■ ,7.'"., ■Stvi>ater',"i:knilted,' from-,''^vooi'."Wpuu 
.' 'Br(»iiid." b.>a,,t: white-'—K''::Atr!v, ' Anni(‘'ii'by’ kniDer—'1,' C."Conk;' 27 Mrs.
Huim.!;.'2,<..'Alr»..„'iff..'Hard,V';"."AMl,C„ S'C,' Cook.
"'.............. " ■'" ' €LKAS ' K~K MitTtNO
I/ / Broad, loaf /entii’Mly vdiole /win/'at ! Any Article, from imy inaleririb
l,,/AIri». .’/V.'"'Znkj.::2,'/Aim,/'Zala;:: 1, Airy, Htanloy RhbHon; 2, AIra, Stun* 
/V.H.C,,,:Mrfi;iCyril/Morgan./''ley /Robson•'7',V,ILC7;7'Mrfi.7/'A./'Lord. 
A'eart R(d!»—-1 ;■ Alrw'.'"' E."' 11. ‘'Bam- *Seekw ''or -' Stoekliiig«.--1 , ’'' 2 '“■ and
...... - enwnw/tmwutnrs 'rm
brick,; "2/ MrR.''ii,V:."'Zaln; V'.H,C;.''Alr3."'/V,H}C.,/MrR.','"A.'/Lordi",'""'::'.':::'/
AL 'Zala,;.,';./'':/'///:/.:'/.'';::,/,.'/',''//://:. :7’"'"."':'//i:'"':,''"'''::''/'"CLASS'/'l-*—CROCHET/,/:/
''://,„ Layer,Cnke"-“-CboeolnteM-L .'Alr3,T''7'‘
D. \\,, Itn'mi'irirk;' ,2,//AIff';7,7Dorotbyi t'e,
Afternoon Teaelotht from any wn-
Youngi FantailBr--I, :Page, BroH. ?
', 'BoHt/Old 7//Nun/ Pigeori—i/'and 72, 
Iktaf Douroebo;/: V.H.C.,/ Page 7BroR.
'/.. / BoHi!/:Young '-Nun /Pigeon—I,/' Ger- 
uldi; Howard.
: Hoinor Pigeonfi,7ariy ago or Hex-—
1, .Roger Twlsfi.'/", 7/'.. //' 7/"/,.-///
Bantamfl-“-7\riy broud-“l, 7: Ri«b- 
'mqnd/ Jlipno;: ,(Dnrk'7'7CorniH)i)77/,■/:,/ 7//"’// 
'Rnbliit.H 7™ Aliy breed !, Gerald 
Howrird ;/'':2,'/7,Ian:.' Hriwrird.//'' 7/:’ ’ //i
' '/Dogs.. .'Atiy variety, abown b.V'bby
or girl—•!, Dickie Alorgan; 2, AHkh 
Barbara Twitik; V.ILC., Peter I/len- 
I'oehe. '■ / ■/■/:/:'’
Any Other A'arioty Ret—1, Gor­
don .Mu reboHon (drake); 2; Angus 
Alurcbeson (kid/); V,1LC., Roger 
Twia» (rabbit).
'/ SPECIALS .7:''
The Canadian Bank of Oomrueroo 
Silver: Bowl: for higbetit number of/j 
point,‘J griined in the whole exhibition 
-,',,AVon ;by ,AV.." W, ,:Thoma3. ,
.Sih'(»r Medal, donated by Air. and 
Alr.H,,. AAL,.B. Moir,, for, bigheRi,: numlicr :| 
of. pointii gained, in., lloviora—AVon ,b'.v ■' 
’:W'7:W,i/Tbon'mR. '' /":'’.:.,7';/''/’/''7/.:: >i 
The Alaeiiitosh Trophy, donntod by - 
‘M'ltnnti/ftl'i', ''A1‘P/P., 
for// the InrgoBt number of onli ioa-i--v 
■Won/,by,",W. AV.,,Tliomas.I'/''7/
; Specinl for pccond largest number 
of entrien. donated by Keith Brown, 
Efiq .««-'AV on - by,"' Al ra,,,, Ar thur■. ■ Lord,.:,) 
:,//'/Bliee'i,al"''.for' /’bighert"/'':: number'"/of J/ 
pointn in (7’dniiri B, l/totted /plnntw,:,do* j
;,s ?/A:R7:L;:1;N g ' ■
7:'ES'1'A1T37’AGENT
v::/7:7::/N0T'AR)' puhlic
\ Teinnhonc (/)n«: |
:l /: ;■ 'The'73»Hitiey'|Bakery'''■:/ i
, “Tiav ilonie /of,' Qi.mlity::/GOftds“ ) 
; S(/ff' our AF'Hort/ment pf /CaltoR, ,7
; Biin.3, and PieR: Ahutt, l,(.»gnn.
V berry and Apple.'Bread 1 AVldto / J 
' and AVlmle AVheat, Coarne and } 
j Fine. {
' H, TRIMBLE —. 'PHONE ID
SPECIALS Hi SHOE
17''''AS’''eriie'n’'(V7()'ieH''''arid,'luadsa'.'SLZB'
' ’ Moii'fr fi'fdi'w and ' " $1 '7,n ■'
/’/:/:,A,ll//otiuir/.Reu»ir,//AV'o'rk' at/'' /''■■£/’
. : "Prieeirto<sint'H'irj,tline3.":' ■':'/|/
SLOAN I
Next P(i*t Offirti |
JT iDar"";-L,,,Mu../,7/K,//,Browij;7 2,77'ADu7/ff'!i.d7,:77,by'7,'^H'ffr77 77'W»^
i-> 1 l It 1 1 ■ h ti i ' I . I ,1 J'
ff/; :|7 V.' 7'."'/7'^!''
